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~'~ t 5 a b bat I) m. teo r b t r, of the meeting. Finally, let the condnctor of The Seventh-day Baptista in. the High Sheriii' of the county of MontgolDery, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY the meeting exercise his ingenuity, in varying Cromwell. fot his refusing to give over preaching, accord. 

tempt were called Puritans, and by reading 
their books, and hearing their sermons, God 
was pleased to convince him of hiB miserable 
and sinfnl estate, and to work a great and very 
remarkable conversion in him. Soon aCter 
which, he left the Episcopal Church, and joined 
the Nonconformists; became a very lively aud 
powerfol..preacher, and was the means of con· 

Bpate to load him wittr reproaches, 
him with the worst of crimei." ., • ,1' 

By tbe Seventh.day Baptist PnblishinA' Soddy, the exerciscs, so as to interest and benefit all IDIl'"w,msprohibition, had Wlllte to Secretary 
A! No. 100 Niusau 8ired, Net/) York. in atteudance. Among the names of distinguished 'members and accused him <if rebellion and trea. 

Neal in bis ~illtorl of tbe Puri~., :NJI: 

TERMS-$2 00 per year payable in advaDce. Sub- • h of the Seventh·day Baptist 4.eoominatilm ... who nd before he received a returu, 80 will. 
. . • .4.t t e coneluliion of an interesting meeting, h t b d' th t h d' t d !JnptlOns not paid till the close of tlie year, will be were npon the stage of IICtion in the middle e 0 e OIng, a e Irec e a war· 

.. The crimes for which ibe old cle'81,;Were 
ejected, were malig:nanc,., in8u1l.eieucy, .drunk· 
ennm, and negligence ortheircutei. . Mr.''V''
vloBor Powell says, that of all the men.the,. liable to an additional charge of 50 cents. It IS well to give an opportnnity for any that the 8etenteenth centnry,and whoparticipa1ed in to apprehend ,him, and so he became a 

'nit f!abliath ~order is devoted to the exposition,and have grown cold in their affections, or the an· and coutiuued such several months; 

vinUieationo Df,etlhB(emvliileBlw:s~II~D:d)~m,~o:tvl~e:m .. ~en~t~Bo!f:th~e~s~ev~e~n~Ui~-tCOnverted to manifest their d;~ir~es~~ bY;S~~~la~k:ilgi~f~t~h~e~la~b~o~rs~~a:n~d~s:ui~fti~e~ri~nl:glS~~016;f~t~h~a~tj~I~~~il!ID~U~il.~ of law allo"ed in It alms .Qllr·lng whieb. 

came on, prsachiug ~C&ndaloaa ill tbiil'"mor. 
nn"ln.,;tv, Mr. Powell was called, but instead greater rage did they persecute als. The commiSlioners affirm, tbat or tlie lix. 

out iu North W:1~leJ".'~le,.;ne·";ltOf~nIY 
error of 

God and the faith of Jesus. Its are open to 
the advocacy 0' all reformatory which seem 
likely to improve the conditiou gooi~ty, dilfuse 
knowledge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the 
enslaved. In its Literary aDd Intelligence Depart. 
ments, care is taken to furnish matter adapted to the 
wants aDd tastes of every clll8ll of readers. As a Re
IigiollB and Family Newspaper, it is intended that the 
Rwmm shall rank IlmODg the best. 

.-Payments received WIll be acknowledged in the 
paper so as to iudicate the time to which they reach. 

;at" No paper discontinued nutil alJ arrearages are 
"\ paid, except at the discretion of the Committee. 

appeals are generally much better received in 
private. 

When such express desires for conversion, 
or for a renewed engaged ness in the cause of 
Christ, it is important to make it a special 
object of prayer, and follow it up with private 
efforts. When the interest is so increased, 
sinners will be converted, and the children of 
God will daily exhibit tbe glorioos fruits of 
righteousness. It is far more difficnlt to sus. 
tain than to create such an interest. 

HaVing noticed some means of creating, or 
nATES OF ADVERTISING. increasiug an interest, we will now consider 

I For a square of 16liDes or less-one iDBertioD $ 75 
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;; :: six months, 6 discretion in the con~ nctor, and a persevering 
one year, 10 It 

For each additional square two-§irde the above rates. e ort on the part of the members. Special 
___ Gommnnicatiou8,order8,BUd:.:enlittl~ncles,shouM.1 care should be tllken to interest aud edify all 

be directed (post paid,) to the Editor! of thf &bbath that attend; and therefore socii thiugs as prove 
ReMTMr. No, 100 Nassau·st., New-York. irksome or exceptionable shollid be avoided. 

An Ellllay 
Oll TilE BEST MEANS OF INCREASING AND SUSTAINING AN 

INTEREST IN THE PRAYER'MEETINGS OF Olffi CHunCHES. 

}J.EAD BEFOREl THE MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE OF THE 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION, FEB. 8, 1859. 

We will notice some of them-waiting a long 
time after the hour specified for commencing. 
If there are bot few .present, justice to their 
interest, aud the credit of the meetil!g for punc· 
toality, demand a prompt eng~gement in the 
exercises. If the condnctor be absent, let a 

Is it not apparent that the prayer·meeting is hymn be sung, and if he arrives while singing, 
a troe index of the religious feeling, in a so- it will be to him a cheerfnl admonition If he 
ciety? It may be regarded as the tbe,rmomletelrl does not, let anotber take ~is place This will 
of the church. If there are but few who attend, condnce to a ge'ueral promptness, withont 
and the prayers formal and protracted, it points which the'interest will soon die. 
ont the fact, that religion is esteemed as of Tedious remarks and long prayers.-This 
mtle importaDce, and indicates a low standard danger arises from some who become so engag. 
of vital piety. Therefore, it is not probable ed, as to forget the passing time, or who may 
that a saving, influence will be exerted. place a greater estimate on their efforts than 

If there is a good interest in the prayer· others do, or the resnlt of habit. Such may 
meeting, it indicates a general activity in reli· be kindly admonished by a gentle hiut; or if 
gious matters by its members. There will be they fail to receive it, take a private interview 
an anxiety for others to participate; the un· with them. For, however good their in ten· 
converted will become interested, see their tion, they will destroy the good feeling, and 
necessities, embrace the truth, and manifest the consequent ioterest of the meeting. 
their faith in the Savionr-saints are edified, Silent sittings shonld be guarded against, for 
aud God glorified. Then, a8 we prize the ad· nothing cools the ardor of religions feeling more 
vantages of true religion, the importance of than inactivity--a neglect of God's require. 
salvation, and the glory of God, we shonld ment. Is it not sinful, also, to withhold our 
strive to. perfect an interest in the prayer· Bongs and supplications, when be requires pure 
meeting. devotion-and onrtestimony, when he requires 

For increasing an interest, there must be an a. faithfnl witness? If a snspension occnrs in 
agreement in relation to the'importance of the time of prayer, sing something, and then man· 
measnre. This iu obtained by experience, ob· ifest an expectation that prayer will be cou. 
servation, and a knowledge of God's word. tinued. If it occnrs during conference, sing 
The Christian who attends a good prayer· an appropriate hymn, and then if none speak, 
meeting feels as dia the disciples journeying snggest the propriety of C\o~iug the meeting. 
with onr Lord to Emmans-his heart burns It is a good maxim to observe, "That where 
within him, wbile he enjoys the Savionr's pre- weariness begins, edification cea.ses." 
sence, and his rich blessings in answer to Fanlt·finding or murmuring is always dis· 
prayer. Such heavenly scenes are appreciat· agreeable, and especially in the prayer· meeting. 
ed, remembered, nnd beget a strong desire to Some are in the habit of complaining of the 
engage in the mellsnre. church for not being more engage in religion, 

The impression of an observer of a good when the gronnd of complaint may be in them· 
prayer-meeting is: "These Christiaus love one selves, being lukewarm they snspect others. 
another." 'rber;efora the convictioll becomes Others appear to esteem finding fauIt with 
settled by oom vation, that tbe prayer·meet· themselves, a Christian virtne; when in fact, 
ing is well calculated to generate a spirit of if their charges Ilre true, they should go to the 
brotherly love. Tbus are they convinced that Lord with their confession, and with shame 
the measure is of the greatest importance for and humility, ask forgiveness. 
perfecting a union of feeling and interest. A 00 rainy evenings, when few are present, 
knowledge of God's word stimnlates to a proper they shonld not, by any means, receive the 
estimate of the measnre. It declares, 2 Chron. chastisement due the absent ones. Charity 
vii. 14: II If my people, which are called by covereth a. multitude of faults. Instead of 
my name, shall hnmble themselves, and pray, murmuring, let enconragement be drawn from 
and seek my face, an4 turn from their wicked every p088ible soorce; and thns, instead of 
waYB, then will I hear from heaven, and forgive throwing 8. gloom over the meeting, cast a ray 
their sin.'" Again, Zech. xiii. 9: .. They shall of cheerfolne88 on all around. We shonld 
call on my name, and I will hear them; I will avoid giving an inferior position to the prayer· 
Bay, It is my people; and they shall say, The meeting, in the scale of usefnlness or impor
Lord is my God!' Matt. xxi. 22: "And all tance. This is done by permitting slight causes 
things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, be· to hinder an attendance-by the pastor and 
lieving, ye shall receive!' others of influence, absenting wholly, or in 

Faith t gronnded upon ~uch uneqnivocal part-by not consulting the Word of God, 
promise~, w,ill contribute to the measure n and the throne of grace, as a means of prepa· 
p~o~r e8tiin~te. There should be an agree- ration-by omitting opportunities of religious 
ment, also. relating to the meaDS of operatirin. converlation and encouragement. 
To be effectnal it must have an idmtit!J. In short, to snstain a proper interest, it is 

/mnst be a comfortll.ble and convenient place important for each to feel that consecration 
meeting. There shonld be a fixed time, and a to God, becomes every Cbristian. .. For ye 
general promptneSB of attendance. It is are bought with a price; tI:erefore glorify God 
portBnt .that some one lead the exercises of in yonr body, and in yonr spirit, which are 
the mellting. Snch a one may be chosen per· God's." 
mauently, or at one D\feting for the next, In many of our churches, it is expedient to 
which will allow time for suitable and neces· establish and sostain prayer.meetings in differ
Bary preparation. ent localities; having them on different even· 

ings, that aU may attend one or more each 
week. In view ot' the great benefit of inter
esting prayer.meetings in our chnrches, sha II 
we not earnestly strive to maintain them? 
That we may profitably sncceed by the bleSB' 
in~ oC God,-

" Wi) want a sober mind, 
• A self-renooDcing will, 

That tramples down, and casts behind, 
The baits of pleasing ill. 

A soul inured to pain, 
To hardship, grief BUd lOBS; 

Bold to take up, firm to Bnstaiu, 
The consecrated eroBS." 

our readers will remember those of Phillip Tan· 
dy, James Ockford, Edward Stennett, John 
James, Joseph Davis, Francis Bampfield, Thos. 
Bampfield, John Belcher and Vavasor Powell. 

Of the latter, few of onr readcrs have any 
knowledge, so little has been done to diffuse 
Biographical knowledge among our people that 
we inqnire in vain for" Denominational Liter· 
ature," and although enough conld be collected 
to make a respectable 'l'olllme on each of the 
above names for a SabbatlJ·bc:lool. or Minis· 
ter's library, yet not so milch as a 8lUg,e i'a'!e 
exists in a distinct biographical form of eituer 
of them. We had hoped our Publishing Sa· 
ciety wonld 10Dg since bave beeu cnabled to 
give some attention to this great denomination· 
01 desideratum, and do not yet despair. 

being released, or having just calise render· in the year 1642, he left his native and teen they had ditpo!lllellled in Cardiganlillre, 
ed why he shonld be continued in prison, the came to London, where there being universal there were bnt three that were preachel'll, and 
oaths of allegiance and "'premacy were tend· liberty, he preached in several public places those most scandalons livers. And Mr. »a:r. 
ered to him; and npou his refnsal of taking with grcat approbation, and we.s Bome time ter admits that they.were all "eak, a~bad 
those oaths, so arbitrarily imposed, he was after invited to settle at DartCord in Kent; enongh for the most part. But tlie writen on 
again com,mitted to prisoD, the J nd~e refusiDg where be went and was blessed with great suc· the other side 8ay, that the commilllliouetl had 
to take ally bail for him till the next Sessions. cess in hi8 labors, being instrnmental in bring. no regard to ability in preaching, or IObriety 

But he had not long continued there, when iog :::lany souls to Christ, and gathering a con· in conversation. ,And Dr. Walker thinks:' tbe 
llpon a false information, Mr. Wickham, ames· gregation in that town. When he had been seqnestered Welch clergy need no other vindi. 
senger of the Counsel, was sent down with a there about two years and a half, and the nation cation than to let the world kno", tbat maRY 
a warrant to briDg him before the King and a little better settled, especially Wales, he was of them were gradnates in the nniversity; as 
Council From whence be was sent to the earnestly solicited to retnrn to his own conntry, every graduate must of course be poueued 
Fleet prison; where he was detained almost there being very few able ministers in those of all ministerial qnalifications, There might 
two years; and for twelve months in so close a parts. And besides his having the language possibly be some few pions and indultrious 
confinement, that he was notsufi'ered to goont spoken there, he was in great esteem and ven· preachers among the ejected Welch clergy; 
of his chamber Which, together with the of- eration among that people; and therefore was bnt they who wiII argne v.ery Btrenuously in 
fensive smell ot IL dung-hill nnder his window, likely to do more good there, tban where he favor of the body of them, must know very 
did so mnch impair his health, that he never now was. little of the country, or their manner of life. 
a.fter perfectly recovered it. By these considerations he was prevailed It was not in the pOwer of the commission. 

From the Fleet in 1662, he was snddenly reo upon to return thither. And for his further ers to find a succession of pious and learned 
In the meau time we will give our readers a moved to South-Sea castle near Portsmouth, enconragement and repntatWn, the synod of I 

fi preachers in the Welch anguage j hut to rem· 
sketch of the life of Mr. Powell, from Miscel· where he continued abont ve years; and npon mioisters, who were appointed by anthority to dy this in the nest manner they could, they ap. 
laneous items, extracted from Neal's history of the removal of Chancellor Hide, he and many examine and approve of al\ pllblic preachers, . d . 't' t ~ f 'v "sity 

others sued for an habeas corpus, and 50 at gave him their certificate nnd testimonial. pomte SIX I meran preac ers 0 UOl e, 
the Pnritans and Crosby's history of the Bap. length he obtained his liberty. Thev. being, as I conceive, all l'e(iotlaptist;s,1 education for each connty, to whom they 11.1· 
t" t lowed one hlUldred ponnds a year; besidll8 \0"" 

IS s: This scarcely lasted ten months. For one whose testimonies in ollr favor I have a great which they sent out thirty.two ministers, of 
II Mr. Vavasor Powell was horn in Radnor· George Joues, the parson Qf Merthnr in GIa· valne for; shaH ther~rore insert the copy there- whom' twenty.four were nniversity men, and 

shire, and educated in Jesus college, Oxford. morganshire.a man noted for whoredom. drnnk· of in this place: some of the rest good scholars; but these were 
When he left the U'niversity he preached up n~ chenting and pntting llway his wife, made "These are to certify those whom it may too few for tbe work, thongh they were'inde. 
and down in Wales, till beiug driven from complaint, and false information against him, concern, that thc bearer hereof, Mr. Vavasor fatigable in their labors. To snpply what was 
thence for want of presbyterial ordination, before two deputy Lieutenants; and swore, Powell, ,is a man of religious and blameless fnrther wanting, they approved of several gift. 
which he scrupled, he came to London and soon that Mr. Powell, and the cougregation to conversation, and of able gifts for the work of ed laymen, members of chnrches, to travel into 
after settled at Dartford in Kent In the year which he preached, were met near two miles tbe ministry, and bath approved himself faith· the neighborhoo9, and 1II!siSt the people's devo. 
1646 he obtained a testimonial of his religious from Cardiff, and many of them armed; both rnLtherein; which we whose names are under· tions, and to these they allowed from SeTellteen 
and blameless conversation, and of his abIlities which were false. Yet upon this information, written, do testify, some of our own knowl- to twenty ponnds per annum. In an article 
for the work of the ministry, signed by Mr or deposition, a warrant was granted against edge, others from credihle and snfficient infor- f h to ' t th 

h h h ot ese sequestra rs accomp s ere appears 
Herle and seventeen of the assembly divines. him and e was t ereupon appre ended and im· mation. And therefore he being now called, three hundred and rorty pounds per annnm dis-
Furnished with these te~timonials he returned prisoned again at Cardiff; and at a general and desired to exercise his gifts in his own tributed among godly members of the chnrcb of 
to Wales, and became a most indefatigable and meeting of the deputy Lieutenants at Cow· country of Wales, he also having the language Lanvacles; and Mynthist ~oyn, who had been 
IIctlve iustroment of propagating the gospel in bridge, on the 17th of October, he was exam· thereof, we conceive him lit for that werk, and sent ont to exercise their gifts among the 
those parts. 'rhere were few, If any, of the ined before them, by an officer of the Bishop's worthy or enconragement therein. In witness Welch mountaineers, and to help forward the 
chnrches or chapels in Wales, 10 whICh he did Court; the contents of which yon may find in whereof, we hav", here subscribed our names, work of the Lord. Many others of the same 
not preach; yea, very often he preached to the his life, too long to be inserted here. Srpt. 11, 1646. 'j. qnality wer.e approved by the commillllioners, 
poor Welch in the mountains, at fairs, and in Upon the 8th of November, ]668, and the SIGNED-Charles Ilerle, Prolocutor; Henry who went through great difficnlties and hard. 
market·places; for which he bad no more than 13th of Janu~ry following, he was convened Scndder, William Greenhill, Franc. Woodcoc{r' ships in their work. Mr. Powell Bays, that 
a stipend of one hnndred pounds per annJlm, before the Justices, and the oaths of allegiance William Strong, Joseph Caryl, William Cdr· some hundreds, if not thonsands, bad been con- , 
besides the advantage of some sequesterd Iiv· and snpremacy tendered to him. Mncb PTO ter, Thomas Wilson, Jer. Borroughs, Philip verted and reformed by the propagators. Bnt 
ings in North Wales, (says my anthor) which, and COli., as may be seen in his life, was spent Nye, Stephen Marshall, Jer. Whitaker, Ar- after all, it must be confessed, that at first the 
in tbose times of confnsion, turned but to a very npon this subject. In conclusion, Mr. Powell tllur Salwey, Peter Sterrey, Henry Prince, nnmber of itinerants, both scholars and others, 
poor acconnt Mr. Powell was a bold man, askeil, whether they would be pleased to take Christopher Love, Tho. Froysell, Robert Bet. was by no means eqnal to their work; the par. 
and of republican principles, preacbing against sufficient hail till thc next Sessions? Tbe J ns· te8. ishes in that monntainous cOllntry are large and 
the protectorship of Cromwell. wrote let· were silent. But the Jllilor made o.n· iW""en he-eame and tbi!1e b-emgoiit one itinerant to Bev-
ters to him, for which be was No. Says Mr. Powell. Sir, are conntry, he applied of those parishes, tbe people mU8t have 0 

prevent his spreading disaffectIon the state. you one of Judges of the Court, that yonr with great zeal and diligence; neglected, aDd their children toO much 
At the dawn of the restoration, being known No shonld stand? Bnt the J Ilstices did not place to place, and taking all instrnction; bot this WIIB owing to the 
to be a fifth monarchy man, be was secured give him the least check for his sauciness. preach the gospel, and win to neceSBity of the timeB. 
first at Shrewsbury, afterwllrds in Wales, and Then P. said fiirthQr: Gentlemen, I have heen He freq\lently preached in two or three places When the commissioners had acted abont 
at last in the Fleet. In the year 1662 he was near eight years a prisoner, and in tbirteen pris· I'n a day, and was seldom two days I'n a week, t't' ted t P .1' 
h . h S h SIP d' II h I h yeafs, ape I Ion waspresen 0 ar~la· s nt np ID t e out ea cast e near orts· ons, an yet ID a t e~e, ave not received throughout the year, out of the pnlpit, nay, he ment by the inhabitants of Sonth Wales, sign. 

month, where he continned five years. In the so much incivility as from this man, Mr. Jail· would sometimes ride an hundred miles in a ed by above a thonsand hands, in favor of the' 
year 1h667 .h~ wh~s released'tbuth ventm:ing ~o or; and thherebforc. I dbesirte liber.t~ to take. a a week, and preach in every place, where he old ejected clergy, setting forth the number 
preac agam m IS own couu ry, e was Imprls, prIVate c am er ID t e own, gIVIng secnrlty might have admittance, either night or day; that had been dispoSBessed, and the waDt of a 
oneLd atdCardiffd, andfiindthe year 1~69hseFnt up for my true impri&onment. Bbllt to this dthde so that there was hardly a chnrcb chaael or competent number of preachers in their places, 
to on on, an con ne a prisoner ID t c leet, Justices retnrned no answer; ot comman e town holl I'n 011 Woles, where he hn h' h t th t d cell 

h d b · d' B h'll fi ld h J'l k h h' h ~ ~ ~ ~ npon w IC accoun e conn ry WIIoII re a ~hehre e died, an f was. urle IDblun I . de s'f t e dB! or to tad' e It e Pdrlsoner awday, w. IC preached i besides his freqnent preaching in to a miscrable coudition. They therefore pray 
10 t e presence 0 an IDnumera e crow ° was one nccor mg y, IlIJ returne to prIson fairs and markets, npon monntains and in small the house to take some course for a fnture lap
dissenters, who attended him to his grave. He again. About three months after this, a Villages. For if he passed at allY time through ply of godly and able preachers; and. to call 
was of ao loncooquerable resolntion, and of a friend in London got a l.abeas COTptu, to reo any place where tbere was a concourse of peo. th t Ii t h h d • d II 
mind uushaken under all his tronbles. The in· move him to the Common Pleas barj which Id k h ose persons 0 ccoun w 0 a receive a 

pIe, be wou ta e t e opportnnity of preach· the profits of church liviugs into their handB. 
scription on his tomb calls him, • A successful the Sheriff refused to obey. Then came an ing Christ, end recommending to them the The hoose received the petition, and referred it 
teacher of the past, a sincere witness of the alias, under penalty of 0&100 npon which they care of their souls, and another world. to the committee for plnndered ministers, who 
present, and an useful example to the fnture sent him up; bnt would not let him know of The pains that he took, and the fatignes were empowered to examine witnesses, and to 
age; who, in the I defection of many, found mer· his jourhney beforebanSdh· ~ffbont eight .O'clho~k that he endured, were very grellt and nncom. authorize other commiSBioners in the coDntry to 
cy to be faithfn, for which being called to one. nig t the under· h ~:I c:me to dglve I~ mon, and such as filled all that knew him with examine witnesses npon oath, tonching the mat
many prisons, he was there tried, and would notice to be gone in a an our, an so too admiration. And God was pleased to bless ters contained in the petition. The commit. 
not accept deliverance, expecting a bettor reo him. with a gnard eight miles that night, being his labors with proportionable succeSB. tee ordered the commissioners to bring in their 
snrrection! He died October 21, 1670 in the the sixteenth of the eighth month 1669; and peopie flocked with great zeal and desire to accounts in a month's time, which they did ac. 
lifty-third year of his age, and the eleventh brought him to Westminster to the Common attend his ministry, and many were by his cordingly. And the petitioners were ordered 
year of his imprisonment." Pleas bar the twenty·second of the same; means turned unto the Lord. And whereas, to deliver in the particnlars on which the de. 

.. To Mr. Neal's account of Mr. Vavasor where, upon the examination of the return, it when he left Wales in 1642, there was not sired witnesses might be examined, within two 
Powell," says Dr. Toulmin, .. it may be added, was found illegal. But S. M. their counsel above one or two gathered churches in those days; but not being provided, they desifect lib. 

he was born in 1617, and descended from pleadednc had not time to view it, and desir- parts, now they began to increase apace; and erty to make good their allegations in thecoun. 
an ancient and honorable stock: on his father's ed time till next day, which the Judges granted. before the restoration, there was above twenty try; to whic~ t~e commiSBi?ners willingly agreed . 
side, from the Powells of Knocklas in Radnor· Thereupon Mr. P. moved tbe court to take distinct societies formed; of which some had Bnt this takmg up some tIme, the Long Parlla. 
shire; and on his mother'S, from the Vavasors, bail then, and discharge his guard; which had two, some three, and some fOllr or five hnnd. ment was dissolved, and the prosecntion of tbiB. 
a family of great antiquity, that came ont of been granted, bnt that S. M. said, No, my red members. inquiry snspended for the present; but}III~)l 
YorkshireintoWales,and wasrolated to the:prin. Lord, then he will go preach. To which the These were chiefly gathered and planted by as the protector was fixed in his go~ernmellt, 
cipa.lgentry in the North of Wales. So active prisoner replied, that it was aslawfnl for him the care and iudnstry of Mr. PoweD, and they he.pnblished an ordiuance, ~ug';~i.~~~~, to 
and lahorious was he in the duties of the minis· to preach, as for him to talk therc at the bar. differed very little Irom one another in their brlDg the propagators to ali account; ~rsuaDt 
try, that he frequently preached in two or three The next day he was brought into the Conrt faith and order. to which the sequestrator& and tre~nr(jf for 
places in a day, and was seldom two days in the again; and the return was argued, the prison' Mr. Powell drew up a short conre88ion Sontb Wales dehvered in tlieir aecoontllifor 
week, throughout the year, out of the pnlpit. er having the liberty to open his case bimself, faith in thirty articles, which, as may be the years 1650, 1651) 1652, which Wall all tlie 
He wonld sometimes ride an hundred miles in a And thongh the retnrn was by all the J ndges gathered from what he says in bis epistle to time the ordinance continued in force; ,anil th, 
week, and preach in every place where he could judged false and illegal; yet was Mr. Powell the churches in Wales, not only contained his commissioners appointed by the protector1hav:
gain admittance, either by night or day. He committed' to the Fleet prison by the Court; own opinion, bnt the faith and discipline of ing received and examined them, after a fnll 

Id ft I· ht f h' h d t 't where he remained II. prisoner from the 24th of those churches It is published at large in the inquiry allowed and pal!8ed them, Angnst 10, won 0 en a Ig rom IS orse, an se on I the third mouth, 1669, till he was discharged 
any aged person whom he met with on the road 7 f h . h h 1670" acconnt of his life, and shews, that he, and 1655. 
on foot, and walk by tbe side Cor miles togeth. by death, the 2 th 0 t e mgt mOllt, . those chorches that were plauted by him, fol It is hard to read with temper, tbe reproach. 
er. He was exceedingly hospitable and gener· Says Crosby: lowed the Calvinisticalscheme of doctriues, in cast upon these commillllioners by onr ~~, 
ons, and wonld not only entertain and lodge, "'1'0' the~e (Bampfield Il.nd Ehl. Stennett,) the points of election, jnstification, effectual historianB, who have charged thelll with IIIJ 

The meeting may commence by singing a 
familiar alld appropriate hymn, or by reading 
the Word oC God, and presenting eucourag· 
illg incentives to uevotion, or special objects 
of pra.yer. Then let there be a season of 
prayer, in which three or foor brier, earnest 
supp:ications may be ollered; all joining in the 
exercise by kneeling, aud sympathizing in the 
petitions. To avoid weariness or monotony, 
arise aud sing a verse or two that may be ani· 
mating and appropriate, then engage again in 
prayer, and so on, until all have prayed, or 
until snfficient time has been consnmed in the 
exercise. Then give place for exhortation or 
brief Christian experience, now and then inter
sperse.d with singing. Let Christian lIympathy 
and r,edee.ming love be folll and freely expres
sed, and requests for prayers promptly regard· 
ed If these requests have been made pre
vionsl,., it is well to state them at the opening 

ANSWER TO PRAYER-It iB stated in the 
Narrative of one of the PreBbyteries in WeBt
ern New York as a noteworthy and encour
aging fact, that, while a chnrch was praying 
tor the conversion of two of their young men, 
abllent at Hamilton College, intelligence came 
tbat their prayers were .answered; and that at 
a time when tbere was no special interest in 
the college. 

bnt clothe the poor and aged. He was a man mnst be added the famous Mr. Vavasor Pow· calling, free-will and perseverance. And thongh ma\lDer of corruption, as if they had got ~At 
of great humility, very conscientious and ex· ell, a Dl6n of great piety and nsefulness, and they esteemed none the proper subjects of bap. estates ont of the revenuel of tbe chllMli; 
emplary in all relative duties, and very punctn· while be lived, no small honor to this denomin· tism, bnt such as personally made a profelllliou thongh "ithout prodncing a single example. 
1101 to his word. He was a scholar and his gener- ation of ProteBtants. He was born in the of repentance and faith,' and judged that the Mr. Powell, who took more pa.inB amoag .. 
al deportment was that of a gentleman. His year 161'l, and those that have men in esteem right ferm of administering that ordinance, than any man of his time, declaree that .• 
sentiments were those of a Sabbatariarl Baptist. for tfteit pedigree, may know that he descend· was by immersion only, yet did not they make never received fot all hiB preaching in VI aiel, 
In 164~, when he left Wales, there was not ed from a very ancient and honorable stock; tbis a boundary of their communion; bnt as· by salary, above six 01' seven hundred pounds; : 
then above one or two gathered churches; but his father, Mr. Richard Powell, being of a no· serted, that difference in persuasion and prac· that he never had anything from the tithes. I 
before the restoration, there were above twen· ble family, that had lived for some hnndreds of tice in this and many other cases, miglit very And whereas it was said, that he ilad enricbed 
ty distinct societies, consisting of from two to year,s at Knocklas, Raduorshire; and his mo· well cousist with brotherly love and Christian himself by pnrchasing BOme thousand! a year Of 
five hunrlred members, chiefly planted and for· ther of the Vavasors, a family of great atiqni· communion. They were also for ordination of crown lands, be protests, that be never pur
med by his care and industry, in the principles ty, that came out of Yorksbire into Wales. elders, singing of psalms and hymns in pnblic cbased above seventy pounds a year, "hich he 
of the Baptists They were also for the ordi· So that by both he became allied to the chief worship, laying on of hands on the newly bap. lost at the restoration. And if Mr. Po"ell 
nation of the elders, singing or psalms and and best families in N orth Wales, and was sa- tized, lind anointing the sick with oil, accord- did IIbi enrich himself, Iapprehend, none o{,hiB 
hymns in pnblic worship; laying on of hands luted by the principal gentry in those' parts as ing to the apostolical direction. .,. brethren conld. Besides, if thiB bu been true, 
on the newly baptized, and anointing the sick their kinsman. He was tra~d np a scholar, In February 1649, an :Act of Parliament the proteCtOr'8 commissioners "ould havediJCov· 
with oil, and did not limit their communion to and made a good proficiency)_ in the learned passed for the propagating of the gospel in ered them' or if they had eseaped the proteC· 
an agreement with them in their Bentiments on IlI.nguages; bnt proved a very wild and unlucky Wales, the design of which was, that the many tor's inqui:y, their enemies ""DId bave expoeed 
baptism. He bore his last iIlneSB with great youth, and was therefore termed by his school· parishes in those parts that were without minis. them at tbe restoration, when King Charles 
patience, and under the acntest pains wonld fellows and companions DMZ omnium maWrul", ters might be supplied, and that such in livings appointed a commillllion to make the strictest 
bless God, and say, • he wonld not entertain which he himself acknowledges to have been as were ignorant or scandalons, might be reo inqnlry into their management. cAll persous 
one hard thought of God for all the world,' jnst. His first preferment was in the Estab- moved and others duly qnalified put iu their "ho had acted as commi88ioners for proN&t· 
and could scarcely be restrained from acts of lished Chnrch; his ullcle, Mr. Erasmns Powell, room. ing the gospel, were by hiB majesty's InBtruc· 
devotion, and from expre88ing his sentiments of taking Mm to be a curate at ~l~n, where he Several gentlemen of the best re,Pntlltioil for tions to be Bnmmoned before tbe eommisslonel'lljl 
zeal and piety. Dr. Grey, after Wood, has also k~pt a school to augment hIS In,come; b.ut piety and integrity in those parts, as well min· and all that bad acted under them as tarmen, 
vilified Mr. Powell by retailing the falsehoods of was still a stranger to true and unfeIgned reilg. isters as others, were appointed commissioners tenants, etc., aU that had succeeded in Beque.. 
a piece entitled' Strena Vav8soriensis.'" ion. And though, according to his own ex· for the execution of this act; and among ~he ured livings, Dr received any of tho p,roQqit 

Thomas Crosby in his HistOJ:Y of the Eng. preSBion, he was a reader of common prayers, rest, Mr. Vavasor Powell was oue. By ~avlng all parishoners, who had kept any of ,\he titb,,) 
.. . and in the habit of a foolish shepl e:d; vet WIIS this honor and power conferred upon hIm, he in their handa; the' heirs, executors, Dr admtn-, 
Ii~h ~aptists, fr.o,?, the R~formatJon to the be- he one that Blighted tbe Scriptures, a st~ger I was put into a capacit.:r of doing a great deal iatrators, of any of the arore8ai~ ve~ne'; a,D'd, 
gmDlng of the r8lgn of Kmg George I., says: to secret and Bpiritnal prayer, and a gr.eat P!O-[ more. good than ,otherWIse he conld have done. _n credible perIODs, "ho could gIve eTllUDOI of 

u Mr. Vav8.80f Powell, was in these times I faner of the Sabbath. Bot .b~ cooversl~g With i Y~t It c!eated him a great ~eal of troob~e, and any these of mattera. They "ere Iib1tiII to!JI.1 
greatly harrassed by his persecntors. The some serions and godly ChrIStians, who In con· raised hIm up many enemies, who did not qnire after books and writings; and to 1Ip1r, 

• 
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to all persons concerned, that if they would forth- ~ It 4. n b I.. a t It ~ I)f u r),,1) r 
w~th apply to his majesty's commissioners, they I\!iJ y t gJ II Y ~\-" ll". 

New York, Apnl 7, 1859. 

might compound for what they stood charged 
with, aod so IIvoid the expenee of a law-sUlt.' 
Bnt after all this mighty outcry and scrntiny, 
nothing of any consequence appeared, aDd 
theref?r~ it was thought proper to d~o~ th~ EDITED BY A COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD. 
commiSSIOn, and bury the whole aff,m ID Sl 

leDl~e. Mr. Vavllsor Powell above mentioned, The Boston Pilot, (a Roman Cathohc jour
was crnelly handled by the Welch clergy, but nlll,) Bnys: II Alas I COli lit ollr Protestant 
he did himself justice m a pamphlet, entitled, brethren be delivered from the intolerable 
Enmen aud Purgamea Vavasoris, pnblish~d and bindiug tyranny of their I ministers, how 
1653, wherein he vindicates hiS proceedmgs In soon would they see the glorIOUS truths of the 

• the propagatIOn. Mr. ~ow:ell vindlCate~ his Gospel, and embrace ChtlstlaUlty " 
character in two pubhcatlOns: oue entitled, It certainry looks Bomewhat encouraging to 
• Enmen and Purgamen Vavasoris,' 1655 :find sympllthy among Roman Catholics for 
wherein he was cleared by the anthentic certi
ficates of persons of great credit, and many of the poor oppressed PlOtestauts, while they 
them gentlemen of good landed property; the are bowed down under the intolerable tyranny 
other called, 'The Bird in the Cage clmping: of their oppressive mim~ters. They used to 
or a Brief Narrntive of the former propltga do nothing bnt curse, -auathematlze, tortnre, 
tion and late restrICtIOn of the Gospel in and burn such miserable heretics, becanse 
Wales,' 12mo. 1661. The IInthor of hIS life, 

- - -~----.-- --=-===~::-:=~=----Origin of the Puritans. di'" t· 0 • II t . C ~- -- -" \ILIummnmtn mu!. p or.e ow IS as ray agillO. an I save him III remembering the Sabbath keep It .. from 
At the t f th d ffi I b tI from his C?ps? I. fear not The. obstinacy even unto even." C d 

Ime 0 e I cu ty etween Ie and depravity of pllest and people 18 amazmg onsl er serIOusly the TIME 
Pope of Rome and King Henry VII£. of Letters from Palestine ••• No. 46. Bnt the WORD in doc time Will tul.e to itself ClRCUl!STANCES, and REASON of the Institutlo~ 
England, all the Sovereigns of Europe were free coorse and be glorified of the Sabbath. It has been made for us 
ou the sido of the Church, of Rome; the Dear Brother,-We have cold weather and 20th. While I close thislettol' wc Ilrc enjoy- men, and for all mllnkind. To enconrage us' 
kan' 'lowe vcr, declared the Chnrch of Eng- a clear sky, but it is damp under foot '1'he ing a fine visit from the Consul's widow, (Mrs we have the example of the Father and tb~ 
la dependent and himself the Supreme head pOOl suffer, and it is no marvel, 111 considera- Murnd,) and her fllmily Poor creatnres Son in its observance It IS a part of tlu Law 

npon earth; but no amendments or I'eforma- tion of stono floors, Ilud in many, many in ;~:I7tif~e~~et~:~c~i~: t:e~he::~"I~ev~;:I~e~~~~ of God, and 1\ most precious pllrt too, and by 
tion of Lhe doctrmes or practlCes of thb Church stances, earth only, stone CeIling, stone WillIs. cllIled, two of them on lin crt'lllld of a rcltgiolls tbe Holy Spirit cllIled holy, JUIl, good and 
were made by him any further than waS1leces- These at best are damp and cold In wlOter, In I nature Four p ~{ IS I\t hand, and tlllS must .pzntual, (Rev. VIi 12,14,) lind in which tbe 
sary to secare IllS OIVII supremacy and the vast a latitude where ~o much rain falls as hcre be mailed now, or wait over auother two Iveeks_ gre.llt Ap09tle to the Gentiles, declares that he 

f th h I U d I Then, here at their door i~ the resuH of an 1m Farewell for the present. Pray for Ug, lind delighted after the inward man. (Rom. VII revenues 0 , e c urc I II er t Ie next kmg, 'd the Lord be WIth your spirit. 
Edwllrd VI. attempted some refolms, but was provi ent life dnring snmmer-of expensive Yours in ChrIst, 21) The regenerate heart, calls it his delight 
frustrated by his bIShops, who f~ared the lo<s feasts and time devouriug et celeras, so com 1 w )1 J. holy unto the Lord, and honorable_ Henc~ 
of the regular succn.lOn If they nllowed them mon to the vain myriads of more than half the Jerusalem, Jan 20,1859 the keeping of It cannot possibly be a yoke to 
selves to be carrIed too far from the ChUlch of world-discomforts whICh the poor of Chris tbe loving dls~iple-to him who feels and can 

. I d k t b b h Depication of a Chnrch. . h D Rome Bishop HOl'per however was for a tIan an s noW' no, eClluse y t e blessmg say Wit aVid:' 0, how I love thy law. It 
reformatIOn ami refused to be consecrated in of a kind Providence they nre able Ilnd wise To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:- is, my meditation all ~e dny." The truly plOU! 

in 1671, says, that he received nothing from they quietly snbmltted to theil' oppressive 
~ the churches in Wales but neighborly and ministerial task masters There must be' /. a 
... brotherly kindness. The Parliament ordered good time coming," when Protestants will be 

.£100 per annnm, ont of a sinecure, whereof pitied on account of their ignoraU('e of God's 
heTeceived about £60, for seven or eight years; 

the popish habIts 'nils gave rlsc to a contro enough to secme a supply beforehand A As many of your readers are interested in soul loves what God loves, and delights IU 

versy wh'ch wos. followed by the SE~~_ driving rain set in on Sabbath last, ~and dur- the welfare of the Chnrch in this plllce, per- searching and knowing His Will. '" 
Queen Mary upon her Ilccession, pnt a stop ing the night and day following tIle &nOlO haps they would bll pleased' tQ read the follow- \ That we may properly «anetify God'8 holy 
to tbe progress of Idorm by restormg the fell fast., and so ditmp tllllt on Second-day it ing: I day, let each remind hiInself of its dtities, 'and 
supremllcy of the Pope 'rillS led to a terrible had all disappeared At the ena of SIX or seven The Seventh d\\y Bilptlst Church near Wel- on the approach of the Sabbath eve, retire for 
persecution, and many became martyls; others months, we are hIes sed, or cursed WIth another ton, Iowa, commenced bmldmg a bouse for prayer. There is great advantllge in tIllS 
fled to Germany ana Switzerlaud where they money revulsion. At the last OIlP, I lost some the worship of Jehovah on tbe 20th of Decem- In eViary nudertllkmg, much depends upon tIre 
were protected and sust,uned; but some were twenty·five dollars, and a mlsslOnltry neighbor bel', 1858, and brought the lumber froon the beginningj and certainly we can enjoy more, 
for the liturgy or KIng Edward, und some for wh~ hke myself, had bten so unlucky as to sell MISSissipPI, a distance of twenty five milesj and be profited more during the hours of de
rejecting all popish fOlms, hence a diVISIOn WIlS a bllI a few days prevIOUS, lost eight pound:! alld ou the 13th of MUlCh, 1859, It was finish- votlOn if our affairs are so arranged as to give 
made there among I hem On the acccsslOn of That was not the first tllne for me It IS be ed throu,;hout 'I'he size of the building is ns quiet, and thus without mental strugglo", 
Queen ElIzaheth, th<se eXiles retuln~d to Eng- commg so common to expel'lellce the rise and 24x32teet-14 feet posts '1'he finish is pl!lin, abstract our minds from worldly purSUIts, anti 
land, bnt the Queen, after a while undertook fall of the value of money, th tt I shall not but tasteful; Itghted With one large swinging enter heartily into the enjoyment of this bless 
to urge a II III form st,lIldard of wor"hlp acoord- waste time to compute the loss, especially ,since lamp 111 the centre, and two solar lamps at tbe ed InstItution, fully determmed by the help of 
109 to Kmg Edward's Ittllrgy, and ber chc.sen all the galli to me would be III the abstract speaker's stand. It WlIS dedicated on the 19th God to make full proof of t!Je value of the 

many cODsiderable gifts be refused; and never holy word, and the hf~-glvmg truths of ChrIS' 
did he get any thlOg by the act for the propa- tlnnity contained ID it Surely', we may hft 
gation of tb. gospel in Wales' And when he up our heads and rejoice thaL the "strong 
was in the Fleet after the restoratioD, he pub- !Dan armed, wbo hns so long kept his goods ID 
lished a brief narrative concerning thll proceed " btl It d 
ings of the commissioners in Wales agalUst the peace, egms 0 00 own upon us com pas-

~ ejected clergy, occasioned by a report that he sionately, and hears With emotIOns the clank· 
had been thrown into that pflSon for some of 109 of onr chains. 0, that we had some such 
the revennes; which was never answered" men as Hughes to lay hold 011 our religlOuB 

Thongh this act cont1llned in force but three oppre~sor~, and force them to let go their iron 

~i~a::;/;!t ~~!at:~;::::~:it~h~~a:~~~~~~I~s grasp, thllt our unfettered souls and bodies 
!1rlsmg by tithes, of which by this act they mIght go free I 
were to have the disposal, was put into their But to be serious npon this subject Where 
own poekets; thllt godly and learned minister. shall we go for nliglOus freedom? Shall we 
were turned out, and worse or none put ill their flee to the Roman Church? We have learned 
room; insomuch, that the generahty of the 
people were either tnrned Atheists or Papists too much of ItS history to expect much COlO
And all tbis was chiefly laid at the door ot Mr miseflltion there 'I'he IIoly Bible there IS a 

, Powell, and not only whispered about prIVate sell led book, and accordmg to her dccree a 
Iy, but pnblished in pamphlets, without either poor Chmtian IS doomed to the fiery ordeal 
lIuthor or priuter's name of purgatory If he should obey the Saviour's 

A virulent one I have now by me, entItled 
• Strenll Vllva~oriensis; or, A New Yeal'~ commaud to II saRIch the Scriptures." '1'0 
Gift for ,the W clch Itinerants,' etc. A more talk of religIOUS freedom in that church IS a 
mllhciouM piece could not be IVlltten, full of the mere burlesque. If there was ever a prlest
most abominable hes and slanders that mahce ridden people, ground down below the stand-
could invent But Mr Powell was fully clear- d f 
ed, not only by the account willch he himself ar 0 mauhood and lehgio'ls hberty by 
gave of theIr whole proceedings In tIllS amllr, clencal oppressors, It IS found evelywhere 
but also by the testlmon~f many magIstrates, wlthm the pales of that church. 
mlDlsters, and other cre I Ie persons of nlffer- But lU what consIsts the I1Ilolerahle and 
ent opimons in religion, had the IOSpl ctlOIl hlndmg tyranny of lite mml8tlr& of the Pro
of thIS matter, and published a vindicatIOn of 
him in the year 1654, entitled / EXllmen Ilud tPSt~llt brethren? 'i'hey have not been clan 
Purgamen Vavasom.' ~ d~stlDely carried ID their nuconscions mfaucy 

He was gre~tly hllrrassed by h' persecutors, to the pmst to be sprmkled IUto II Protestant 
and kept a pflSoner abont te years Alld cburch_ Nor have any of them been kidnap 
dnri~g the time of his last Illness, though hiS ped hke lJ!Iortara and compelled to be I d 
phySICian ordered that he should be kept from) '. , 111 er 
speakmg mucb, yet so zellionsly was he affected the I r?testllnt yoke 1 hey unite WIth their 
for the glory of God, and the lovc of VhllSt, respective churches frcely, voluntarily, lifter 
that neither bls PIIWS, bodily weakness, 01 the they have arrived to yellrs of snffiClent matu
t~nder advice of Iriends, c.ould pOSSibly I'estmin rlty to be able to choo,e for themselves their 
him; ~lIt he wonld, notwlthstlindlUg alI, bl eak reltglous homes 'I'he) arc not com elled to 
forth IOtO high and heavenly praIses, sometImes p 
by prayer, and sometimes by singing. contrIbute to the priests, of thm penury to 

His patieDce under all his pains was very bUIld costly churches. and OJ namcnt them 
grellt. He would under the greatest paw bless with the symbols of an Idolatrons worship i 
God; and say, he wonld not entertllln one bad nor to support such relwlous drones III theIr 
thought of God for. all the world. The sight indoleuce They are atO hberty to sear h th 
of the pardon of Sill and reconCIlIatIon With _ c . e 
God, was so clear, and without interrnption, Word of God for themselves; and If they dls
even to the last, that It was as a fire in hiS cover a more excellent Wily, and a more desir
bosom till he spake of Itj and very hardly able church, their mlOistcrs can tbrow no mate
would he be restrained at any time-llod when rial obstacle in their WIly They hurl no ana 
he had spent ~is strength 10 speaklOg,then would them as after them when the I av . d 
he compose himself to get a httl~ more strength, yeo, 10 or er 
that he might go on to }peak further of tu~ to excln~e them from Ihe common sympathies 
grace of God towards him, and to gIve season. of mrlllklOd, but they follolV them with thClr 
able advice to all abont him; and so contlOned prayers that God would brlOlJ' them back to 
till Go~ took away bis strength and speech the fold agalll Where IS Lh: IIItolcrable and 
Crom him He kept hiS bed about thirty days . . " 

bishops excrclsed qmte tco much seventy to As to its bemg made up to me, 18, I suppose, mst. JV\. '!. tIme upon which Jehovah has set HIS seul If 
wards those who \Iere for a slu,ple mode of out of the question The 'fUlklsh dollar has ORDER OF THE'EXERCISES." the head of a famIly, call the household to 
wOJship,and In 1564 the Actof UmfOi mlty was beeu current at twenty four piastres; It is npw 1 Reading 1 Chron XXIX., 11.1"0 2 Chron gether for prl1.lse, readmg,\he Scriptures and 
enforced opon the clergy, and they were re- knocked down to twenty-one and a half-and VI, from the 12th to the 2hL verse prayer to the Lord of worldst Pray, 'fhy kmg 

II th . t th t '['I 2 Smgmg the 904th hymn d P f r tl b- tl h k qU;led to subscllbe to the liturgy, ceremonies n 0 er varle les 111 e slime propol IOn Ie 3 P om come ray 0 Ie .e Iren w 0 eep 
rayer by '1' ~lIbcock 

and dIscipline of the Church, those who refused poor lind the middling classes grumble, but It 4 Smglllg the 905th hymn. holy day P1'I1Y f()r those in a special mllnner 
Vlere then first called PURITANS, a lIallle of I e- IS of no use so long as a few lucky ones, and 5 Sermon by L A. Davis, from 2 Chron who lire isolated (ar away from the congrega 
pronch, demcd from the C!\thali, or PUfltani, Government clln reap the spOIls. vi 18, and Isa IxvI_ I, 2 tlOlI, and who nre very apt to feel thllt they 
of the tlllrd century When the doctrines of YonI' desire to knolV somethmg of Olll' every 6 Singing the following verses, composed are cnst ont, or forgotten by tbelr brethren 

d I ' b II fi I by Mrs Mllry 'f. Babcoek, a member of tIllS I . f d t All Arminms were lUtroduced 111 KlIlg .James' time, ay lie may e portia y gratl ed by II. g ance C mng In more nvore clrcums ances. 
hUlch, anti prepllred expressly for the oeca-

those who took sldrs WIth Caivill's explication at my journnl, Wlllcll at most IS but a hasty slOn such need ollr prayers and our sympnthles 
of the five dlspnted points were called d!)Ctr'nal sCflbble of \ few Items-detachen sentenl'es T Ii Pray also for non Sabbath-ke~ers. Read the 

• UNE - ow calm and beautiful the mom 
Pu, ,tans, and finally the term rllflta~s be- not I egularly uoted, nOI' lUcludmg indeed, the Come let us pray' 'tis sweet to know "VOl'll. and, medItate much upon It Attend 
came the title of all "ho were for rigid morals, thonsand and-one phllses Ilnd Incldents-Joyoll. We ha\e a house for prayer the house of prayer If deprived of the miDIS 

Deecend, or Lord, flom heaven, we play, . f h G ~ - hb a Calvimst III doct! Ine, and a non confO! ml,t lind gloomy-of onr exiled hf~; no, noL exiled, And make thy dwellIng there tratton 0 t e ofUJel, InVite your uelg ors 
to the ceremomes llml diSCipline of the Chllf(.h so long as we are 'Dherc duty calls, for tuere Protect, 0 Lord, from day to day, together and hold a prayer meeting. In Bhort 

Thy church ",Cat Welton-let us pray k t d I . of England, even tholl~h they dId not entIrely the smiles of ollr heavenly Father arc pos,ible, ma e I a lIy given up to re IglOOS exercises 
separate from ItS communion yen, vouchsllfed How can OGe JODl'rml!ze TIns building, though of hllmble mien, AWAY wlth feastlBg, hearty meals, Dovel rend 

MOHA~mEDAN REFORlII-It IS stnted that 
the Sultan of 'I'urkcy has taken nn Important 
step m I efOI'Ill, and ordered a reor~nuizahon of 
the 'I'UI kbh schools, 'wei th,lt prOVISion be made 
for the educ,lhon of girls The Minister of 
Public InstructlOlI, some time back, presented 
to the Sultan a comple system of educntlOn for 
males, III which were introduced a number of 
ameliorations ndopted from European estab
h~hments '1'OlI.ish girls wiII not only learn all 
the works executed With the needle, but read
ing, writing, arthmetlc, geography, and history 
In ellch of the tll11'teen sections of the Tqrklsh 
eapltal, six prunll.ry schools are to be establish
ed at once; and at 1 later period, one superior 
establishment III each sectIOn, to complete the 
educatIOn of the inferior school. 

PREACHING -Eltl J E Welch, iu the IVest
ern Watchman, says' II If my experience of 
more thau forty fi ve yenrs in the miuistry is 
worth anythIDg, I would adVIse my younger 
brethren, If pOSSIble, never to prellch a sermon 
whICh has not cost them lit leltst one day's 
close study, and 1\ hen they hllve their thouo-hts 

o 
on the subject fully arranged, III ways to write 

Lord, we devote to thec, t d k t k·t f wIllIe obedient to the behests of tho King? May here thy smllmg face he seen, 0 109, e c, an see 0 ma e I II season 0 JOY 
To brenl. through the JIlcrustatlOn of Bahel When we shall wOI'hlp thee, and refreshing to the Bonl, keepmg company 

Thy love and grace Lord hele display, I h L d f th S bb th k' and get at the dying and undying beings of In tlus thy temple-let us pray WIt I t e or 0 0 a a , mil. lUg your 
these mornlllg lalld~, With the I.\II~ultgc of the heart glad, not counting It a grlevons com 

o Lord, thy blessmg we Implore, d b h I 
Gospel, is a IVOI k-II grellt II llrk, and uuder Upon our pll8tor dear, mlln ment, ut rat er t Ie JOY of Y01]r soul 
the pressure of sncu a re~ponSlbllty, one feels to nls path IS shewn WIth many a thorn, Improve then, the occasion given of Heaven, 

To lum be ever near. 
cry out 111 the language of the Apostle· "Who 0, cheer hiS heart, be thou hIS Slay, to grow In the grace and knowledge of the 
IS snfficient for these thlU~s ?" But I am ell- nls shIeld and portIOn-let us pray RedeemcI ADELPHOS 

gressmg Hcre IS a copy of my Dote book for 0 LOld, we crave thy blessmg no\\, 
a few days past: Upon this little band, 

Fmt day, Jan 911, Heard lIIr G read Each blessing that we here enjoy, 
Is given by thy hand 

prayers, and cxhort in Alahlc. As often ns 0, may we from the heart obey 
circumstances permit, I nttend the ArabIC Thy sacred preceptS-let us pray 
Episcopnl serVICe, and thelehy pro!it some In 

the way of prcparlllg fOl the sncled work 
Mr. F_ called and spent hnlf lin hour Mon
slenr B. called and passed an hour In French 
converslttlOn. StndlCs and domestic dutIes 
kept me very busy all day 

10tlt Gave Al'IIbic und French lessuns for 
two hours (lnd a half-fifteeu mmutes from 
home Spent some tIme in the study of Ara 
blc. In tbe afternoon Mr. K gave me a long 
lesson In Gerilmn_ Sevel'fll persons called 

11th A two hours' lesson from my Sheikh, 
and sevCl al hours study m Arabic besides; 
abo II long Gerlllaq Ics,on. Two Proselytes 
and a Jew called 

May e, err malice, scorn and prIde, 
He bamshed far away, 

And Wilt thou in each heart abide-
For thiS we humbly pray. 

Uay love and peace bear p~rrect sway, 
In e\ cry heart-come let us pray .. 
And, Lord, anolher boon" e crave, 

For thou canst answer pray, 
Our children, too, bave souls to save, 

o Loril thy wrath forbare 
O. spare In mercy these that slray, 
Reclaim the wandermg-Iet us pray 

And may we put our trust in thee, 
And In thy love confide, 

Thy servRnts, Lord, we want to be, 
0, keep us near thy Side 

As one b.l' one may drop away, 
ReCeIve US, Lord-come let us pray 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
/I For the children of thiS wOlld, are lTl then genela 

lIOn, WIser than the chIldren of light ., 

The truthfulntss of this sentiment of tll~ 
Master IS apparent in the readiness with which 
they adapt means to the nttainment of the 
ends song-ht, applying, practically the knowl 
edge gained by expertence and observation 
How eagcrly they avail themselves of the time 
and-labor savlOg,and e:xpense lessening Improve 
ments of the age Interest prompt! to thiS 
conrse, and they have learned that attention 
to interest, IS tbe direct road to success Now 
wby should not" the children of light," (who 
possess equal fUCllttlCs for acquiring knowledge, 
and who have a higher and holier end to at
tain,) mal,e a practical use of their mforma. 

lind finished his conrse, service and sullermgs; bllldlllg tyranny of their ml1l1sters? In nearly 
On the 27th of October, 1670, at Karoone- all the Protestant chnrches, when the laity 
house, the then FI~et prisoulU Lambeth, 1U the become dlssntisfied With theil' milllsters, they 
eleventh yenr .of hiS Iwpllsonment, and in the can. and frequcntlJ do, dIsmiss them and em 
~~ed year of Ins age Says the wllter of hiS ploy others And if they have been found 

I~ vain oppressors do themselves perplex gUIlty of crimes, such as often PllgS nnnoticed 
To find out acls, how they the samls may vex, IlJ the Romlln Church, they are degraded from 

them down neatly and systcmahcnlly, and pre
serve them carefully These notes Will be of 
prICeless value in after life" 

12th Broken rest dllllIlg the night Re 
solved not to work so hard, bnt us' uSllul, re
sol,e. was badly treated Went ont nnd gllve 
un Arabic lesson Called upou S W, and 
then upon H, and then at a shop Several 
hours m study S and hiS Sheikh called to 
get a document rendered mto EnglIsh W ork

7 Prayer and Benediction by L A. Davis. 

'1'he Church in thIS place WIsh, throngh the 
RECORDER, to express their thanks to Geo 
Greenman & Co, for thm kmd loan by which 
we have beel! enabled to bUild os so commodi-

tion, in the work to which they are called 1 
Was it not with the view of cllllmg their at
tention to thls;gubject, thllt the great Teacher 
employed the parable of tho steward? I have 
thought that this subject hlld a bellring upon u<, 
as II denominlltion, in, perhaps,'1Ilore ways than 
one, but in one at I east, aud that IS in respect 

Death spOIls thmr plots, and sets Ih' oppressed tree, the mini~try lind excluded from the ChUl'ch 
Thus Vavasor obtallled true liberty; , 
CbrIst him releas'd, and now he'sJ<lIll'd among Protestant ministers are more freqnently In 

The Illartyr'd souls, With whom he cries, how long j tIllS mlltter of oppreSSIOn, smued against ;han 
The several books that he published, were sinnin'" 

1. Cbrlst and Moses's excellency- or ZIOn lind 0 0 b II 
Sinn's glory, 8vo 1650 2 1 DlUlo<ruo be- . IIr rot er of the ROlllan Catholic journal 
tween Christ and a PublIcan, Chri,;t 0 and a thmks If hiS Protestllnt brethl en were deliver
donbting Chl'istllLn. 3 Christ enlted by the cd from thl. tyranny, they would at onCe em-

~ Father; God the ,Father glorified, and Man's brace CllfIstlllnlty; hilt he shollid have told us 
r . R~demption fimshed 4 The Bird III the Cagc, what thllt ChrlstlRlllty IS, Bnd where it IS to be 

chlrpmg, 8vo 1661. 5 Commoll Prayer no ~ d W 
Divme SerVICe, 4to 1660 6 The Sufferer's oun e are per,;uaded that there is a Wide 

• Catechism. 7 A Scriptural Cntechlsm. 8 difference betweeu the religIOn of Protestllnts, 
SlDrul and Sinless S\\"elllmg. 9 A Scripture and the Christll1.l>ity of Roma\llsts Protes 
Concordance!' • tantB bellevc thllt they knolV what the Christl-

TEXTS NOT FOUND I~ THE BIBL~ -" We know ed two honrs at the tran~lation. Heard ales 
a mllllster," sllys the RelIgiOUS Herald, who, on 
Friday and Saturday wrote a flermon Irom 
what he supposed was a passage of Scripture, 
and was sorpIised and somewhat confused on 
Snnday morning to find that there was no such 
passnge in the Bible, and hUlCe that hiS ser
mon had no text Another mmlster read be 
fore a nnmber of IllS brethren a dIscourse from 
the words: • Work while the day Illsts' It 
was a carefully prcp,lred pi oductlOn, and he 
was taken qUIte IIback, when one of IllS hear
ers asked hIm why he did not take for his text, 
'Make hay whIle the sun shmes,' for if the for
mer passage was in the Bible, so was the lat
ter." 

SOli 111 French from 111 lIIonslCnr B called III 

the evemng ~rhe work IS lovely, but alI IS in 
vain unless our heaveuly Father bless and sanc 
tlfy the IIIstrumentality 

ous a hoose of worshIp L. A. DAVIS 
lVelton, Iowa, Alarch 20, 1859 

For the Sabbalh Recorder. 
Sanctification of the Sabbath. 15th-Sabhatlt Am\nc servICe in the even 

lUg Preached upon Bilptlsm, text, Acts 11 : 

" Repent and be baptIzed" MOl ning; praise, Remember the S!\bbllth-day to keep it holy, 
read lUg lind prayer 111 ArabiC. Relldmg sev- IS a precious command, often brought to the 
eml portIons of Hebrew, a verse about, by - d 
fonr of us, and serv ce m English at 11, A. U min of the Sabbatar1l1.n, Rnd yet how often 
German serVICe at 3, P. II NlIle persons pre- have we need to stir np our memories and af
~cnt who understood only German An Arab fections to a better, a purer observance of holy 
was in attendance IndICated a portion of time To sO!lle the Idea of a Puritan Sabbnth 
Scripture to be relld i the people sung, and af- IS dreadful, nev;1 theless the Puritans loved the 
tor prayer, I preached from John I 11. Mr. . 
K translated most fluthfnlly mto German sen doctrme of trle Sabbnth, and so do we Why 
tence hy sentence_ We then sung, au'd as shonld we not love it? It is the Sabbath of 
upon a lormer occasion, I pronounced tie ben- creatiou-of Eden-of man's primeval state
edICtlOu 10 their own tongue. We all felt that tho Sabbath of tho Lord God who has kept it 

to tho prosperity of our paper. 
.. The children of tIllS world," have discovcl 

ed that the pay·in advance sJstem IS, in maliy, 
if not all, respects, an improvement upon the -e

credit system, in the publication of newspa
pers, and interest hilS led to Its generlll adop· 
tlOn. It saves the labor and expense ofkeeping 
books, and of employing bpecial agents to travel 
and collect arrearages. '1'bns it actually paya 
better than the credit 'System Now why ShOllld 
not we learn Wisdom in this matter; and, at the 
commencement of the next volnme of the RE· 
CORnER, adopt that system, and send it to none 
but those who pay in advance, lIud no longer 

When God created man He gu ve Him /I do- anity of the BIble is, and are persuaded that they 
miniou over the 6sh of the sea, and over the have embraced it, and that they have come lOtO 
fowl of the filr, and over the beasts of the a holy union WIth ItS DIvine Anthor In behev
field,!' but nl)t over his fellow man. And when ing its sacred doctrine, and in performing the 
arrogantly, and impiously, he assumes snch do- moralaod religiOUS dnties it enjoins, they have 
minion, takes away liberty from Il Cellow crell- como within the promipes of Christ made in his 
ture, who has committed no cnme, and reduces word to them, and they obtam the witness in 
him to slavery, he does that willch he has no their own hellrts of the forgivness oC SlOS, and 
right to do, and inDicts the grentest wrong and are filled with a peace of mmd which the abso
outrage upon him which it is possible to inflict. lui ion of pope or priest cannot give them, nor 
He robs him of the bones, muscles and sinews their anathemas take from them. Protestants 
which the Creator hilS given him -robs him of bave no. need of a bet~er Christianity than 
hilD··lf d f th '" . f h b d that wlhch bas the promIse of God of the life 

A letter from Rev. W C Whitford, dated It was good to be together 10 the nllme of the from the begmning, and bids us sanctify it-

Milton, WIS., March 24th, saY8:-" The WIn- LO~~t4 Family Hebrew lesson Arabicstudles keep It holy; for It IS holy unto yon, Ex xui 
ter Term of Milton Academy closed yesterday German 10 the afternoon, and then for the even 14, and holy onto the Lord, v. 15, and has 
There have been in attendance nearly one hun- 109 following, a81S usual, our conversation drlft- been hOIlOled by the Redeemer himself the 
dred and ferty students During the term an ed mto French '1'he past week was one of con- Lord of the Sabbatb, who BllyS, "the SlIbbath 
IOterest in religIOn has been growing in the. stant. applIcatIOn and thiS week ~as commeDC- was made for man "-for his special bonefit.
minds of the few but faithful professors, and ed Width a press of buslncss 'I he storm pre for his temporal and eternal good 

. h h vente me trom gomg out to day. 
WIt III t e . last two weeks our hearts were 17th I!'amily worship in ArabiC as usoal For the better sllnetification of the Lord's 

than it is thus pllld for 7 It may be g,nswercd, 
If we attempt it, wo shall loose so many sub· 
scribers, thnt the paper will not sustain Itself. 
Bnt why should we loose subscribers? 

'1'he adoption of that system wonld make no 
snbscriber any poorer than before. '1'bere is 
no one that takes the pllper, who intends to 
pay for it at all (and I do not know as there 
are nuy who do not), bnt can just as well pay 
at the commencement of the volume, as at tbe 
close. If he (or she,) wants the paper (and 
whllt Seveuth-day BaptISt does not want It 7) 
and does not have the money on hand at the 
time, just borrow It of a friend, to whom it clln 
be returned without tronlle or expen.se, and 
pay for It, and have tbe pleasure of reading 
their own pllper Besides, it will be an actonl 
saving of twenty five per cent. for those \I ho 
do not puy until the close of the year, me 
charged, or are lIable to 1~ firty cent'somote 
than those who pay in IIdvllnce, under tbe pre· 

~ , an 0 e ou·sprlllg 0 IS own 0 y.'. _ ' 
The great d t' f Til J ffi whIch now IS, and of that which is to come oc line 0 omas e erson . 
ProclaiIned I'n 1""6 tl II II b Our frIend of the Roman Catholic J-ournal I', lilt a men are orn . 
free and equal "I d e d d 'th th - I mllst have been dreammg, and fancied that the 

, ~ I n owe WI e mil. lena- , 
ble rights of life IIbert d th . f nppellatlves of Protestants aud Catholics were , y an e pursUIt 0 h d 
bapplness "--is the doctt'l f II J.' exe ange , and, that he had Borne how slId into , ne 0 ell. ven, 0 u as ._ 
the Creatiou and no reasollinlJ' h. the ranks of Protestantism, lind while enJOY-

, "" sop Istl y, or - t I b fl' force cnn efface it flom tho d . lUg I R I erty rolU t Ie oppressive yoke he IVl1Je stalutr_ I . ' 
book ooked npon the CatholIcs, now 111 his imagina-

A GREAT WORK.-A person can be about 
no greater work tban thl\t of endeaVoflOg to 
Imlarge the spiritual klllgdom of the Redeem
IIf. And when anyone would divert him from 
this to lome other employment, he ClInnot give 
a more appropriate answer than that of Nehe
miah to SaDhlllIat-

II I am doing a great work, so that I can
not come dOWllj why should the work cellse 
while I le~,e it and come down to yon 7" ' 

tlun, Protestants, and thinks of the hanghty 
and overlleuring conrse pursued by thmr 
bishops and priests, lind the servility to which 
the poor Iliity is SUbjected, without a Bible to 
read, or lIberty to think for themselves And 
from this stand-point, he makes his Slid lamen
tation 

Well, the tilDe may come when this chllnae 
Will be a wllkeful renhty-when he will n~t 
merely dream of hIS emancipatIOn from priestly 
bondage, but when Christ shull make bim free 
aud III~ will be free hldeed ' 

greatly rejOIced to witness a goodly number of Hebrew and ArabIC studies. Gave ArabIC day of holy rest, let ns, at the beginning of the 
the stndents express their determination in onr and French lessons for two hours and a hlilf week, calculate well the business of the six 
prayer meeting, to dedICate thems~lve3 to Mr and Mrs B called Very much occupied day's labor before us. '1'0 every Sahbatllrian 
Christ" - ~- all day. 

'fhe New York correspondent of the Boston 
Journal says It is not true that the Rev Mr 
Spnrgeon has fully concluded not to VISit 
Americ.l this season. It IS not true that in 
the arrnngements made to have him come on 
here, any attempt was made to Barnnmize him 
or show him up It IS not true that the sum 
of $10,000, or any other slim was offered to 
him as an inducement You may rely upon it 
that the visit of Spurgeon to Amerlea is one 
of tho facts of the fntur~. 

17 We have recCived a ml\lluscript of sister 
Cllrpenter's journal tro!ll Shanghae as far as 
the Azortl~. handed to us by Bro. D Dunn to , 
whom it was addressod. It has come too late 
for our Issne this week, but it will appear in 

18th. My ArabiC teacher the Shmkh did we wouJa say: Do all the little works of chari
not come, but found enough to occupy me in Ity you can do within the compass of the six 
studymg, teaching, ArabiC and cllsslc roots, working days appointed of Gon, and leave 
and attendmg to calls them not for the Sabbllth. Are anv sick 

19th Taught and studIed ArabIC also . -
Greek. Attended to calls and correspondence among you? Leave them not to whIle away 
Yesterday sent ILway our cook till he should the hour. of pain and sadness till the hurry of 
get sober. lie has been WIth us neady a year, busmess IS over, but visit them in tlmt', and 
wa~ !Duch ~ddlCted to strong drink but by ex- make them feel that you valne their comfort 
erClsmg patience and a good word of the Gospel, more thftD your bnsiness, and so, secure an easy 
he had nearly reformed; waB pUllctual10 attend- . . 
lUg our fumlly worship 10 ArabiC m the morn- state of mmd ID which you clln enJoy the rest 
mg, wheu he read the New Testament He is of Jehovnh Write all your letters, do all 
a very good n.atnr!!d fellow, and trust worthy, your visitmg, mend your fences, salt your cat 
and has a famIly. Four weeks ago the pnest tIe, make your bargams and post your books 
(he ~s a Catholtc,) came afonl of him, order within the time prescribell for manual labor. 
ed hIm to .cease entnely from attending family Start not on a journey at the cnd, bnt rather 
worship With us Bnt sUld he, II their prayers 

It was a deep sellted conviction of tillS truth 
which led the 'enerable William Carey to ex
el.lm-when the Rangoon Government placed 
hi. son Felix in a dignified and important office 
.1 )llIOD I. shriveled (rom a miaaionary into an 
~orl" 

ti" We pnbhsh 1\ notice of the meetings of onr next 

the Missionary and Pnblishmg Boards, to take W Bro. L M COtTRELL wishes his corres
place next week. It is very desirable that pondents to address him at DeRuyter, Madi-

are good, I hke them" Nevertheless lie mull at tho cammencement of tbe week If yon 
and shonld ce~se commg mto prayers; mnst go are too poor to pay your bi~1 at the hotel over 
to the confeSSIOnal, partake 01 the communion, the Sabbath, stay at home till you have earned 
a?d do peunnce by a long faIt, all of which be money enough to carry YOIl throngh hotel 
dId, but he gOt drnnk IOto the bargain, and ehBrIPcs Sabbaths and all Above all 'do not 
contmued so for some days. Verily, It Beems 0 . '. " ' 

there be a (ull attendance of the members. son Co , N. Y. 

• 
that the devil is WIde awake to destroy the work I~t bU8lD~ss drt.vo you lIke a fugitive loeomo
and frUstrate the influence of the grace of God, tlve dashlDg WIth headlong fnry and heedless 
lind thllt especially 1U Palestine Now the into the sacred hours of the Lord's holy day. 

sent system. 
Bnt even If there should bo a loss of a few 

subscribers, It would be better to loose them, I 
than to send them the paper year lifter year, • 
and then have to employ an agent to collect 
the accounts, at an expense nearly or qUIte ' 
equal to the snms to be collected. \ 

If the system works well with the seculnr 
press, I see no reason why it should not with 
tbe Religious-and it does with other denomi 
nations-then why not wrth ns r .If, as the 
Apostle saith of Christ, "yet learned he obe 
dlenee by the things which he sutTered," should 
not we lellrned obedience to sound practical 
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ForeIgn News 

whIch date we compIle the flllloWlDg mtelh on fir.t MondllY of Angnst In Alab~mll Ken 
gence tnCky and 'Iexas, on IirBt 1:hnrsday of August 

A BaptIst clergyman and bls WIfe m the 
VlClUlty of Boston have the pleasnrA of dally 
gathetmg around theIr fireSIde four daughters 
who were born 111 fonrdlffereut quarters of the 
globe v II one 111 Europe one ID A. Sill one 
1Il Africa and one In AmerICa 

, 

ph losophy by the tlnngs wh ch we h vc ~ Her 
ed? I sllgge~t thl'Se thoughts for tI e COl SId 
e atlOn of Jour brethren who I ave the manage 
me t of the concerns of the paper as well as of 
the patrons or subsellbers hopmg that ull may 
ue hrected by that WIsdom whICh IS from 
alOH A SUBSCRIBER 

Letter from Bro Solomon C~enter 

'I he steaDlslllps Kangaroo and PersIa brmg 
ad vICes from Europe to the 19~h mst, a week 
Illter 

The SuperlDtendent of Indllln AffaIrs had ID Tennessee, on second 'I bursday of An~ust 
receIVed InformatlOu from Santa Clara In rela ID North Carolma, on first Monday of Octo
tlOn to the rescue of seventeen chIldren wbo ber m Georgia and MISSISSIPPI, on second 
were taken prisoners by the IndIans at the Tuesday of 0 tober In Mmnesota, on first 
dreadfnl massacre at the MountaIn MeadowB Tbursday of October In LOUISiana and on first 
a few years since A Mr HamblIn to whom Wednesday of November m MarYIr A malden lady has been commItted to prIson 
th d t f h ~ hId ID New Haven for refnslIJg to snrrender ID an 

I l eu y 0 rescuIng t e unlortuuate c I ren A curlons stOlY of conllugal a"'e n IS told h b Accounts seem to agree t \!It war IS a most h d b d tes D F th "11' swer 0 a a eas corpus a cl tid who sought 
certain alld yet npon the day on whlCb the a een asslgne wrl to r orney at by an IIhnOis paper FIve yeals ago a car her protectIOn from a crnel father She s 

In Edgerton WI" March lst after a te.W aay8 of 
paInful suffenng caused by lin aocldeot 10 iei;fOflllg 
II ra IrolUi car ALBERT LEANDER BA1IBEa son or Lllh 
bndge and Thaukful! W Barber (formerly of Hop
kmton R I ) ageil18 years. Our young fi'Jend had 
been seven years a baptized beheverlD the Loro haas 
HIS eud though pa nfnl was full of peace and gooil 
hope of the resurrectIon of tbe Just The deceBBed 
WIIS a stuilent III the Alb oa Acailemy and his funeral 
was attended by tbe Btudents and a large l1udlence of 
sympathlzmg fnends and fellow CItizens G D 

In Shtloh March 26th MARY T wlfe of Dea .Enocli 
J DaVIS aged 35 years For a number of years sbe 
hail been a hvmg anil an exemplary member of 
the church ID tbls plaoe, and she dIed lIS she hlUi hved 
m the faIth of tbe Gospel of Jesus Cbrlstl and for her 
vIrtues sbe Will long be remembered by ner relat ves 

-Mn.I YARD LONDON March 13 1859 
Dear Broe4er,-You WIll rejOICe WIth us 

that we are past the perIls of tlie sc 1 tI Ui far 
lIud safe among our very klUd and dear fl olld~ 
lit Mill Yard We have had a pIe ISI\( t voy 
IIge of Dlnety DlDe dllYs and our healths mate 
rli~llv Improved for wh ch I trust we aro grlte 
ful to the Father of mercies 

PersIa sailed a sudden rIse ID the funds led he started for the IndIan country with a com peuter moved Irom Bucyrus OhIO to M ssou firm nnd cheerful and aVOWR her determlUn 
some to IDfer thnt lin Importnnt pIece of Intel pnny of twelve men on pack mules, and thirty rl where he sold a pOlr of horses to a stock t UII to submIt to ImprIsonment for life If 
Ilgence of a pacIfic Import had been receIved days prOVlSlOIIS The mules that were packed buyer recelvmg nil hIS pny 11\ bills on a Ken need be 

wIth fiour and drIed meats became frIghtened tucky hank Wheu he attempted to pass them I 
Lord Cowley s mISSIon had probably faded and ran off leavmg the party In the desert they were found to be counterfeit lIud the mil There IS 0, curlOl s report from Utah 11\ the 
AustrIa FlIlnce and Sardlma were stili wlthont food or water peuter wile arrested the horse dealer swore be correspondeuce of a San FranCISCo paper to ~~ ...... ~ ...... ~ ...... ~ ...... ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

aDd frIends IV B G 

bU.lly making walhke preparatIons and It After traveling nnd fastmg five days they paid hIm ID Indlllna'bllls and the man was sen the effect that BrIgham Young keeps WIthin Another Grent CGnp DElnl JU the Lllerary World 
was reported that a secret ConventIOn hhd came to the Orlbles a CIty of Iudlllns belon" tenced to the Penltentllry II s WIfe fUIIlIIg duors through fear of hIS 11 e that several of BAYARD TAYLOR and the NEW TORI: KUClJ.lY 

'1 he prmClpal object of tillS note IS s mply to 
bespeak a place for us 0 lour afflval There 
are live of us If there wcre but o~r two 
selves there would bo less occasIOn for .hls 
One of~nr number IS a Clnnese convert and 
two others are httle gIrls 

been made between the two latter Powers by Ing to the MoqDls natIOn where the PlUte to obtam a pardon followed tho horse dealer the lea(hng Mormons are apostatIzing, and 
which Napoleon promIsed assIstance In offen chIldren hlld )Jeen sold as slaves for some years for two and a half ycars seek lUg eVIdence that !~~t lIfe and property are onsMe In the tem 
SlVe as well as defenSIve operatIOns to the past \- he not her husbaud was the counterfeIter, at y 

THE ProprIetors of THE NEW YORK MERCURY 
feel assured thai an appreclatmg publIC WIll be 

delighted to bear thaI sucb a daBhIng ,tep In a really 
progresslve dlrecllon baa been taken 8S the engage 
ment of that dlstlDgulBbed wrlter 

King of Sardllll!l, alld n guaranty as regards They VISIted all the towns belonging to thIS length her efforts were rewarded At New Messrs Chase and Trafford's cotton mill 
all temtory conquered III Lombardy OU con natIOn-five IB nnmber-and found many of ton N J recently he was taken sICk, the WIfe Mount Hope VIllage, Fall RIver Mass was 
dltlOn of tI c transfereuce of Savoy and NIce th~ NavajOS ID these towns wbo had been Jllld her story to tho physlclltu who dosed hIS destroyed by fire on Sunday morDlog of last 
to France dr~ven back by the UDlted States troops 1I11d patleot heavIly and then told him he was we-ek Loss abont$15 000, msured lor aboat 

BAYARD TAYLOR, ESQ, 

It was SaId that the French troops would saw several of the chIefs who saId they were about to dIe 'Ihe SICk man was frIghtened ~no 000 
remain at Rome gomg to try aud make peace With the Govern sent for a nllmster and confessed that he was r.. 

to devote bls gracefUl 'Pen in future, to tU liter • ., 
servIce 

ExclUSIvely Of tne New York Mercury I 

I shall hope to see the Board -WI thout much 
lehy after olr arllval and before proceed ng 
North I 

Our warm hearted fnends at MIll Y at d selld 
511ntatlOn to all IIterosteu. I \ them a Hl partl • 
n !lrly to those whom they I (lve seen 

ment • The b II for re-openlng tho AfrICan Slave A second article m the lIfonzteur had more connected WIth a gang of connterfelter and t d Apart therefore from hI. ed torUli 8880Cl&lIons wllh 
TM 1r.bune blS popular contnbutlons to tbe Mera., 
gen us of our country will appear than overcome the re assurmo'" Influence of the On theIr return the party enconntered snow bad pllld the b Id b lis to the carpenter Fill msh Ira 0 ulndeLr the name 01 apprentICeshIp was 

knee deep the r prOVISIOns gave out and they ost 11\ t Ie omsmna House of RepresentatIves tirst aUlI the three per cents went almost to I ed WIth proofs of th s confessloll the WIfe re b e f d t k II d t I ya vote of 37 to 17 tho low st pomt yet reached w re orce 0 I an ea a IOr.e turned to Mlssonrl secured the release of her In flO Paper but the Nffl York JUrcury! 

It was repol ted that Prmce Napoleon was 'Ihe PlUte Iudmns were very tronblesome husband and the couple are now resltlm'" II 
They had been horse steahng bad killed two Knoxvtlle III C> 

to be made V ceroy of Algerlil the CommIt or three travelers and several cattle 'Ibe 

After ap nd I, t v or three we kg more 
here we 51l III Jl oil 1 Jly take a pllcke~ for New 
York Pickets leave J olldou weekly IIIe 
steamOl3 aro not HO n :J.I It hand [IllS IS our 
reason for plefon IIg tho packets WIth ChriS 

teo on tl e bn 1get m the LeglslatUl e havlIIg SuperlDtendent of Indum AffaIrs Dr Forney 
I cported tn favor of the abohtlOn of the MIDIS was to hllve left Sal~ Lake CIty the week after 
try of that PIOVIIICC the ffillllleft for tbe scene of dlsturbo,l ces and 

What part RU\lSIa may take 10 the approach If pOSSIble to restore pence 

As Austlla IS pI epallllg for W lr on a glg:m 
tIC scale some of 0 I leaders may be IlItClest 
ed III I DOIVIIIJ the loall whICh lests upon her 
exchequer Ibe followmJl; IS flam a late Par s 
letter -It IS Ulorc tI an tIl el vc YCllrs 810ce her 
expendItures have bee I covered by Icveuue 
'[ welve years a~o I er annual expendItures 
were not qUIto $74 000 000 They aro now 
eqUIvalent to $170000000 I eh IIIterven 
IIIg year the deliclt has bee' count t1 I Y 1011 
hons lhe fact IS elown III compalat ve 
alOounts of publ c debt wllCh III 1847 was 
less than $<180 000 000 and IS now eqmvalent 
to 81 140 000 000 TI e I terest of thIS debt 
payable yelllly IS no less thaD lifty two m I 
hons '[ he statement gather~ I Iro I offiCI tl 
replcselltatlOn may relieve [\ Iy h "el 1" sur 
prIse at the late f,ulnre to borrow n I 1"lan I 
the inconSiderable sum of th rty 10 11 OilS 

tlRn love Yours truly 
S CARPENTER 

~~~~ 

II g struggle IS as yet uncertnln one rumor Gov Cummlllg hnd been uot lied of the In 
slys that shc WI" act WIth E ranee another dmn troubles aUlI had made a requISItIOn 00 

tbat she WIll JOIU ]Englllnd and PrussIa III en the commanding (ffieer who would detach !I 

depo 109 to bllng about a peaceful solutIon mlh ary force to be statIOned 8t such pOints 
01 ex tlllg (hfficnltles on the route as WIll secure tbe em gratlOn ~/Id 

rhe pro,pecls of the Governmcnt Reform other travelers from IndIan bostllltles Gen 
A CHRISrlA N JUDGE -?lIrs Ml'lry II rtllllg 

conVIcted ~t [lOY of the murder lf her hus 
band was finally se Itonced to dealh by Judge 
HarriS on the 2d IIIst In d schllrg ng the aw 
ful bllt ImperatIve duty of IllS office Judge 
HarrIS Ill,lproved the opportnnlty to pOll t t .. e 
unbappy cnmlUal to a so lrce of hopo whICh he 
felt coustrallled to warn her not to look for III 

the authorItIes of her conn try The followmg 
portlOu of hiS remarks to the condemned as 
reported 10 the Albany EvenIng Journal afC 
worthy of a Chr stllln Judge 

bIll nre a ytllllg but cheerful It meets strong Johnston had Informed the Governor that the 
oppOSItIOn from all pllrtles IUclldlllg some troops aSSIgned to thIS duty would move from 
s wportCls of the MUllstry hoth ID and ont of Camp Floyd ahout tho 1st mst 
ParlIament [St Joseph s Heralil 

.. I know and you know-you know better 
thau I do-how III prepared YOIl are for death 
It IS not all of mall to die tbere IS a life after 
<leath and that I fe IS line d ng What a work 
you huve to do III the short penod left you I 
You have a soul that WIll not die on the gal 
lows I It WIll I ve forever and let me assnre 
you that man cannot save It There IS a Bemg 
who can silve your soul Go to the Savlour
-your Savlou" and my SavlOnr, confess your 
gUIlt al d seek forgIveness of that SavIOur 
whose merClos are boundle.s at d who saved 
one aud cawed hIm mto ParadIse-a tlllef on 
tbe cross WIth hIm Oh I do uot neglect thIS 
lid vice Seek- forgl veuess by repen tance aud 
faIth 

Judge HlW'rls was much affected while ad 
dressmg the prIsoner aud at the close of hIS 
remarks could not restralD IllS feelIngs Very 
many 1D the Court room were moved to tears 
as well tbey mIght have been fur It was one of 
the most aii'ectmg tlCenes we ever wItnessed 

Lord Del by s tenure of power was conSIder 
ed so weak tbat the successorshIp was already 
a matter of speculatIOn and of pohtlcal mall 
euvermg 

The Rnssllln troops were beselgll g Shamyl s 
CapItal 

Mr Preston Oil! Ambassador hlld a pllvate 
audIence of tho Q leen of SpaID 

A MildrId Journal states that Mex co has 
gIven full satl8f~ctlOn to SpaID 

Th e Portugnese Mmlstry had reslJned 

SENTENCE OF DEATH UPON JAIIES STEPHENS 
FOR POI.ONING HIS WIFE -On Thur.dllY last 
Judge Roosevelt sentenced James Stepbens to 
be hung on the twentieth dllY of; May next for 
the murder of hIS wlf~ by pOIson J odge R 
saId 

J ameB Stenhens-You bave beeu IUdlCted for 
the Crlme of murder-the hIghest cr me known 
to the law You have hqd 0, laborIOUS care 
ful aud ImpartIal trIal Your defence ID all 
ItS aspects has been ho~ened to WIth unexllmp 
led patIence and forbearance 1: he greatest 
pains and expense have beeu taken and IOcnr 
red to develop the truth 01 flllslty of the charge 
agamst you Even the dead bodv of the VIC 
tIm has been rImed from the grave and made 
to speak Its language although to the mul 
tltnde an unknown tougue was rendered clear 
and mtelllgent by the IlId of a most aklllfulm 

... PERSECUTION -A BaptIst Journelstates that terpreter-one whom your own connsel Justly 
some of theIr mlS" onarle3 \0 New- MeXICO ate denomlDat~d the chemIst as well of the prlb 

oner as of the people' I ts speech tbus In 
mQetlDg WIth open and VIOlent perseclItlon terpreted was, deatb by arsemous po sou 
throngh the Instlgatlon of Roman CatholIc It could answer no furtber Who adminIster 
prIests Rev ~];I Sha! of Socorro wrItes ed the fatal drng was a questIOn to be solved 

Open persecutIOn has beguu In earnest an only by the more ordmary testImony of lIVIng 
I am not sure of my life a day bnt we try to wItnesses That teshmony showed motlve 
be prepared for the WOISt Last Saturday as on your part alld no motIVe ou the part of 
I was preaching r was attacked by a mob set any other person It showed that your 
on by the priest aud stonned and driven from mind had conceIved a marked mdlfference 
my stand amIdst shouts and stones aud firmg of If not dIslIke, to your WIfe and an nu 
guns I received several shots from the guns Jawfnl passIOn-not p eferpnce merely-for an 
but only oue dId me harm When I reached other and younger object a pas~lon which In 
the public road I commenced preachlllg again, les headlong course led you bhndly to believe 
amId a shower of stones expecting to fall a that the only barrier to Its consummatIOn was 
martyr for the trnth but God mIraculously pre the eXIstence of yonr WIfe Under Its IDfiuence 
se"ved me I WIll give you particulars next 011 two successIve occasIons sho(tly before your 
mllll the excItement IS raging hIgh-the end WIfe s 1IInes3 YOIl purchased tbe deadly minerai 
we cannot see whose fraces by the magmfymg power of SCI 

I contmned to preach and told them to kill eoce were made 80 dlstmctly VISIble afterwards 
me If they wlilbed to but that I should preach In her dlsmterred remams Yon mmgled pOIson 
IIIl theIr shot~ took cffect After a whIle the secretly bu~ adminIstered It openly 10 the dIS 
mob went to drmk and a congregatlOlI of three gmsed form of drink or medlCme or food to 
or four hundred rClUalDed attentIve till I was so the uususpectlDg VICtIm You dId the act re 
hoarse I could spenk no louger but I had a peatedly It would seem and WIth ample mter 
glor ous tune preachlDg, the next day I bap vals of days and even weeks for reflectIOn and 
t zed five and next day one 'Ibe prtest IS repentance Such perseverlDg cruelty towards 
hurom'" BIbles WIth hiS own hands one whom yon were bound to cherIsh and who 

A y~ung prIest was one of the leaders ID the If your wltuesses are to be beheved had never 
gaug WrIt Ill'" can give you bn~ a poor Idea offended you IS scarcely coucelvable But the 
of the rellhty 0 If I fall at my post be relldy pIcture does 1I0t stop here You accepted her 
to supply It at ouce 10 me tIns IS not a~ all 1m dymg embrace-listened to her dymg prayer
probable the prlCst tells the rabble pubhcly to and before the touch of one or the tones of the 
beat us ~Ith cluns whe.lver we attempt to otber had ceased to VIbrate yon renewed your nn 
preacb or read the Bible' holy pur.mt of the BnrvlVlng mece, aud when 

A UNIVERSITY IN A MERICA. -The Boston 
Traveller says We are gratIfied to learn 
tbat Bome steps ha.ve at length been taken to 
found a U IlIverslty In th s co IDtry and from 
tbe character of the parties IDtelested III the 
enterprIse, are led to beheve that success WIll 
crown theIr elforts A meetmg was held one 
eveumg last week at the honse of a gentleman 
In thIS CIty About twenty geutlemeu were 
present from varlou~ parts of the c~untry, em 
braclUg some of the most refined and cultIvated 
Intellects of our own State as well as represen 
tatIVes from Lomslana Vlrg nla Pennsylvania 
OhIO, New York aud 1\lalOe Some wenlthy 
IOdlvldnals to whom the subject has been men 
tioued bave plcdged themsel vcs to coutrtbute 
8500 000 I'IS the nucelus of a fund for the eu 
dowment of the InstltutlOn A committee 

lwas appomted to Wat~ upon other men of 
wealtb liS soon as theIr plans have been ma 
tured and one gentleman prommeut ID IDtel 
lectual CIrcles IS to ploceed to Europe shortly 
for the l1urpose of VISltlllg the most noted UOI 
verBltles of En (hnll Germany and Prussll~, 
prevIous to arrfnglDg the aetslls of 0, system 
opon whIch tbe proposed U DIversIty IS to be 
condncted It IS contemplateJ to cllrry out 
the undertllklUg IIpon the most comprehenSIve 
scl\le aDd to present to the students of onr 
COQntry an opportnmty for securmg a more 
tborough acquamtance WIth every dopartment 
of SCIence arts and literature, than can be ob 
tamed eveu at Oambrldge or Oxford' 

BAY,(llD 1.l1AYLOR -- ThIS world renowned 
trav~le\' Will wrIte for the New York :JIercury 
a lerleS of artIcles embraclOg the auecdotal, 
h,~ly, aud gOssIpy features of hiS Joorneymgs 

bafiled eveu now by tbe mterveutlOn of a more 
successful and more worthy rIVal, you sought 
by anonymous glVlngs out to pOIson t bo char 
acter of the lIVIng mece as you had already 
pOIsoned the body of the dead aunt ThIS 
case, thus presented If trne, yon must admIt 
IS one of unpardonable enormIty A Jnry se 
lected almost by yourself-a most patIent up 
fIght and mtelllgent Jury-have substantIally 
found It true, aud each member for hImself 
separately, and solemnly mterrogated has m 
toues .,f sad 8l1lCenty, declared the same to be 
hIS verdIct Nor IS thIS all In renderlDg 
their verdIct of gmlty of murder, the Jury have, 
by ImplicatIon almos~ necessarIly declared 
you gUIlty of another cnme-secoud ooly to 
that for whIch you have been mdlCted You 
cannot, therefore, hope for any commutatIOn of 
pnmshment. Terrible as the doom may be
more terrible If po.slble, to yoar IDnocent chIld 
than to her gUilty parent-the law admIts of no 
altornatlve You must dIe He that shed 
deth man's blood by man must h s blood be 
shed" The sentence of tbe conrt, therefore IS 
-It IS the sentence whIch the law pronounce~ 
-t11at yon James Stephens be taken hence 
to the prison from whIch you came and that 
there on the 20th day of May next between 
the nours of 9 o'clock In the forenoon and 2 
o clock In the afteruoon, yon be hllnged by the 
neck until you are dead And may the God 
of Mercy, after your IDtervemng agomes are 
over, extend to your departed spmt that for 
glveness whIch human trIbunals have not the 
power to grant 

FROH UTAH -Tbe mall from Great SlIlt 
Lake CIty, whICh sbould bave reached here 
ten days ago dId 1I0t arrive nntd yesterday 
afternoon haVing been de lamed by storms, 
bad roads, and hlgb waters ThIS arrival 
brings nothlDg later tban tbe 15th olt, from 

DEATH OF A MURDERER -About a ycar slDce 
Sarah J Go lId of LeWISVIlle :st Llwreuce 
county II ~chool teacher was murdered by 
James E Eldridge a young \DUll wI 0 WIIS 
thought to be enJaged to her IU mill r ago He 
was trlCd and co vlCted of the m Irder but a 
new trllll was ordered wh ch was soon to have 
taken place B It he dIed of consumptIOn 111 
the Cauton Ja I on th~ 21th IlIst He left a 
wrItten statement of what be called the facts 
III the Clse whlCl IS to be pnbllsberl 

There I~ a closer bond thun that of It com 
mon pulse tl 0 bond wovel of I lentlCa\ asso 
cmtlODs '1 he samn trces tu dream under the 
sa ne hearth to crCll'p to the same wool! to be 
spr nkled with rBlllbows tho SUllO meado ~ for 
the bIrds aud bel r os aIr! Ihn "11Ine blook tor 
angl I ~ tI e same UUrI II pluc fOI tho dead 

IHE NEW JERSEY CHANCELlORSHIP -'Ihe tbe hke sweet fllth fOl tho I VI g-tluse are tbe 
Newark ]}Iercury says 'Iho bIll provldn g thlDgs that make the sayl11g true Better IS 
for the foreclosure of mortga"es In the Cucn ~ a frIend thut IS near than II loti e\ a! 1I off 
Courts was IInfortnnatety lost In the House of And I I tlIat posse's 011 01 a co Hmo I ]last 
lfisembly and thus tho eVIls of clOSing the tbere IS 1 partllelshl~l of thc hcart that IS lIev 

Court of Ohal cery are IDcreased DurinI)' the er SIlent that IS (hssolved a SCI t ment that 
ensuln'" year there WIll be no practIcable ~odc gIves to \\ e lid to OUI s a br ght a d warm 
of meetlDO' tne reqUIrements of the people of slgmficance-ullght alld warm even as tI e 
the State"lD referonce to SUIts of thIS charac sun of a sweet mOlm g III May 
ter and the embarrassmeuts and t!lffiCUItICS The follow nrr ale the lite amen I nent~ to 
arlslOg therefrom w II be severely felt the Indlllna d ~olce law Hereafter the ap 

SUMMARY 
pllcant WIll be requ red to sh/}w a I actllal resl 
dence of one year III thc State a d dCClces of 
dIvorce wInch have been renderod on OIBre ad 

Capt Hndson of the Nlllgara was once vertl,ement of not ce III a I ewspaper aud 
says the JamaICa Long Island Falmer, a WIthout per.onill SCI vIce IIIfL] be re opened 
baker boy ID Brooklyn One day he chanced wltblll two y~\fS by tl c d~fel J 1I t HO far as 
to be 10 tbe Navy Yard at Brooklyn aDd tbe deCISIons relatIve to property 1III00ony 0\ guar 
thought struck blm that he would like to cuter dlllnsblp of cblldre I lire co cer led but oot to 
tbe navy So gOlDg to the proper officer he set aSIde the dlsruptlOu of the marrl~"e tie 
applied for admISSIon The novelty of seelDg Itself 
a lad alone boldly asku g for a place 90 often 
secnred by polttloal p eferenoes, or by the en 
treatIes of InfluentIal fflends attracted at once 
the attentIOn of tb e officer and he lIlqu red 
, What CIIU you do? Tbe reply was prompt 

and deClSIVC- Anything that another boy 
carr He WIIS told to call agam and a few 
days passed aud a place was gIVen to the 
euterpflSlng lad Scarcely m IllS new pOSItIOn 
he begau to show marks of gemus and aptl 
tnde whICh outdId hIS assoCIates and step by 
step the baker's hoy rose to \U fl uence and rank 
and to day be stauds among the hIghest m 
rank and most mfinentlllllD power of the great 
ones who comr ose the Umtc 1 Stlltes Navy 
Such III brlCf IS the career of W IllIum N 
Hudson Commauder of the U mted States 
stellmer N IIlgara 

Later IDtelllgeuce from the Saudwlch Islands 
state tbat the volcamc eruptIOn IS the most ex 
traordmary phenomena that hilS been wItnessed 
III that reglOlI for fifty years Tbe Honolulu 
papers announce the arrival of tbe mIssIonary 
brIg Mormng Star at that port for repaIrs 
ThIS m the vessel bmlt by the contrIbutIOns of 
the Sunday School ch11drell on the Atlantic 
States and sent out to tbe MlCrones an Islands 
It appears that she IS a wretched sWindle, her 
tlmbers being rotten aud the materlllls used 
ID her constrnctlOn being the refnse of the shIp 
yards 

The delegatIOn of W mnebaga chIefs now ID 
Washmgton VISIted Mount Vernon on Fllday, 
March 25th 'I he sons of the forest had be 
come acqnamted WIth enougb of tbe hIstory of 
the Father of bls Country' to feel 0, deep 
Interest m everythmg connected WIth hIm ID 
life and they exhIbited far more curIosIty than 
IS usoally perceptIble m the IndIan character, 
ID theIr exammatlOn of the tomb the grounds, 
and the bUlldmgB at Mount Veruou A da 
guerreotyplst accompamed the party and the 
Indlaus eVinced much surpflSe at tbe celerIty 
and fidelIty wltb whICh theIr groups were pIC 
tured 

As au eVIdence of the dIfficulty of gettlDg 
any buslDess transacted at Washmgton With 
eIther of the Departments of Government It IS 
stated by a Washmgton paper that a gentle 
man VISIted une of thcm thIrty five tImes sat 
waltmg ID the ante room two hundred and SIX 
ty honrs and v liked betweeu hiS hotel and 
the Department lilty on tImes before hIS bnsl 
lIeSB was dIsposed of aDd when dIsposed of 
bls tavern bIll had nearly absorbed the 
amonnt of al owance to say nothing of tbe 
loss of tIme and detentIOn from the engage 
ments of home 

The Central AmerICan advlces are of unusual 
IDterest M Belly had afrlved ID NIcaragua., 
and ImmedIately after March 11 the Govern 
ment had sent a body of troops to seIze the 
AmerIcan TranSIt steamen The persouB In 
charge were expelled at the pOInt of the bayo 
net, the AmerICan colors hauled down, and 
the two boats deltvered np to M Belly who 
was at once put 111 possessIOn of all the Impor 
tant P01l1ts on the roote The AmerICan Oon 
suI was saId to lave been roughly handled 1D 
the course of thIS bUSiness [be IIItelhgeuce 
of the ratIfication of the Ouseley TreatIes IB 

c)nfirmed 

ElectIons for Members of Congress are held 
In the conrse of tbls year, as follows Connec 
tlcut and Rhode Island elect early 1R AprIl, 
10 VlrglDlB on the fourth Thursday of May, 

A dIspatch dated Alb lr I N Y Mond!lY 
March 28 says A l.rgA portIOn of the stock 
of cloths and vestlDgs of J aysoll A Keyes on 
MaIO street was cons Imed by tire at 12 1 2 
o clock SundllY morllll; ITe was IIIsnre I for 
86000 Thc books a Itl papers the property 
of a number of luwyers occupymg offices ID 
tho bmldlUg wele destroye I and the stock of 
grocerIes of Mr Hillman much IOJDled 

A correspondent of the NatIOnal Era sa) s 
that PIerce M Butler E,q who lately sold 
at auctlOlI IllS Immense stock of slaves nt SII 
vannah IS a member II filII commlll IOn of the 
, Cburch of the Ep phllny In Phlladelph a 

from the pastorate of \\ bleh the late Rev 
Dudley A Tyng was expelled for }Jlcuclu g 
aglllnst the s n of oppresslOR 

'Ibe latest news from Frazer RIver states 
that the prospects at the mllles were goo I 
that the Governor had deSIgnated Queensbor 
ough as the capItal of the temtory and th It 
the AmerICan res dents were very IUd gnan~ at 
the lefusal of the Guvernor to permIt the pub 
hc celebratIon of the alllllversary of W a~lmg 
ton B blrtbday 

The clergy of Treulol New Jersey have 
unaDlm9Dsly agree 1 tlmt fUIICI Is 0 ght to 
begin at the I OUI published 'I hey recommend 
to theIr respective congreglltlOns and to all 
who may WIsh theIr servICes orwsuch occasIons 
that the appo IItment of funerals on Snud Iy 
be aVOIded whenever It can I e WIthout serlOllS 
lIlconvemence 

Tho yWld of maple sugur 11\ M chlglln has 
been so extraordmary tillS season tha~ [Irmera 
are sell ng It fro:n SIX to e ght cents p r lound 
More sugar has been made I I the Western 
countIes of PennsylvRDlu thIS soason than for 
many years past 

Some twenty three :Senators and seVCiI ty 
eIght Assemblymen beslles the Stllte officers 
Messrs 1:burlow Weed George Duwson and 
the prlDClpal edltor~ and CIt zens of Al4l.nny 
have petitIOned Gover 01 Morgan to co nmute 
the sentence of Mrs M lIy HUI tllng 

A: correspondcnt from Utah says tl [It 11 

that terrltury there ale three blllldred al d 
elgMy seven men WIth ReVell 01 more wIves 
of these tlurteen Iw ve m lre thall Illeteen 
wIves seven hundled lUll t1~1 ty mell WIth five 
WIVes, 1100 men WIth four and 1400 WIth 
more than one \\lfe 

Boston IS rap dly becomlllJ all IflSh cIty 
Of the 5597 eh Idreu Itorn there I st year only 
1411 were 01 pure nallve parentage whIle 
3604 had foreIgn parents and 1919 I a lone 
forelgu parent Dilly 01 e th rd of the mam 
ages were by natIves 

The trllli of the owners of the barque Lau 
rens at New Loudon Conll hilS resul&ed In 
thelr dIscharge J IIdo e Ingersoll decl(lcd that 
the eVldellce was 1I0t suffie ent to JustIfy the 
retentIOn of the vessel but suffiCleut to war 
rant the arrest 

John Williams colored, kIlled Orrin Prim 
olso colored at MerIden Con I Qn SUllday of 
last week, beclluse he (I'mn ) boasted of hav 
109 taken IIbertlCs WIth Wlllmms WIfe Both 
01 them were uoder the \1 fluence of liquor 

Governor Newell, of New J arsey oll'ers a 
reward of $;,00 for the arrest of Rev J S 
Harden, of Anderson 1D that State, who has 
tied uDder snsplc on of pOlsomng hIS wlf" 

Mrs CorLL Hatch the trance lecturer has 
obt lined a perpetual nJunctton to re-tl RIO her 
husbaud from mterfcfI g w th her and $5 per 
week nhmony 

'I he BI tlsh gUll boat J asellr foundered near 
tI e co 5t of Cub 1 on tl eight of February 
26tl al 1 a large part or the crew were lost 

NEW YORK ~I \RKETS APRIL 4 

III which Journal he will shortly commence a serIes of 
delightful piquant sketches on tbe 

Poetry and Romance of Foretgn Travel 
belOg n perfect cr,stal zallOn of all tho H Dlllor W,t 
Anecdotc alld InCident on tbe 

Sensatwn SId. 0/ Life Abroad I 
Notw thstand og the enorlllousoutJay altendant upon 

the accumulat on of so wany umque and really gratify 
IDg attractions all des gned to rendcr THE NEW YORK 
MERCURY 

Surp(/Jsmgly Ol OIee and h terestwg 
lis Propr ctors Judging from the ilatter ng expe~lence 

A,les Are moderately I q I re1 afte at $6 00 for of the past are confident of the future and bebeve 
Pot" anil $a 8 2 for ParI, that 

plo r-The market for Stat anil WCRtorn Flou" Bayard Taylors Bew tel, 9 lravel Skelclie. 
h a\ y u il to "el! 10 ver pr ce~ I! have to be accel t w II prove the most successful co 'P d elat ,.et attempt. 
e I Rece pts I gl t Sales of dOUO bbls at $4 OO@, ed II Ihe annnis of journabot c adventure-ono deserv 
10 for un·ound li5 II @o 5 for superfine State ~6 109 of at least 
00@6 50 for ext a ilo $0 la@5 D for 8upcrfi c A J,Mho , Readers 
WestelU $6 15@6 65 Jor ext a a il 6 50@6 G for whether that mord nate number ever be realized or nol 
~h pp nf brands Of eXira r0f'n 11 oop 0110 Southern m tl e cou 8e of leg llmate newspaper enterprize 
o r s cavy v t I 8a es 0 00 I bl- at $6 20@6 60 Full part culars wlJl appenr m future announcement. fo common to u Ixcil anil $6 0@8 20 for extra Can 

aela flour s lion nal at $(; oO@7 60 for extra Now IS the t me to subSCribe to THE MERCURY $2 
per annum or $1 for B x months Spec mens senl 

G an-Wheat s il 11 anil heavJ v Ih sales of ,,000 free Addrc •• 
! I at $1 60@1 6 for We tern vhlte an 1 $1 60 CAULDWELL SOUTH'" ORTH & 
for So tI e II red Corn R In or W h sales of 10 000 n WHITNEY 
1m.1 Westeru m xed at RSe Southern yellow .. t 88e np7 211'] Proprlelors No 22 Spruce st., Nell' York 
Ryc IR il 11 at 8 @88c Barley s qu ct v tI sal s of 
I"UO L .h Slate at "c Oats are dull at 50@ij4c lOr 
So lthCln P nsylvan:t an 1 J rAey anil o7@61c for 
Slale Weste 11 anel Ca~ 

Prov S 0 8 Pork s qu et v th sales of 100 IlLls at 
S17 3 )@1 0 ~ for old Mess $1 5 for new ilo anil 
;;12 (j fo Pr me Be f s I rm w th sales of 40) bllls 

441 BROADWAY 

ALFRED l\fUNRO'E & CO 
Between Canal and Grand Btr£ets 

SP RING CLOTH4NG 
FOI 

MEN AND BOYS 
t S aO@ 00 fOI country p e $7 00@8 a tor 

co Itry me. $9 ,O@11 2 for re-I ackcd ilo anil 
S 13 OU@13 50 tor extra r aril s dull w th R leR of 
100 Luis at 1l@1I c B Iter IS q lot at 15@2 c 
for Slate Ch es at @11 c MEN S SP RH'G 0 VER.-OOATS nUEmels Coats 

Cah e S les of 600 haos MnracallJo at 11 @12 c Vests anil Pants of aU the most deslrable styles of 
" maIer ai, sbape and make 

500 R 0 at 1I@ 2.c A large assorlment of p ece goods n the OUSTOJf 
Ilops-The ilem" tI s qu te n olelat fOI 185s. anil IJEP Ai lIJENT. and flr.t class cutlers employed 

pr ce arc I "rdly • sta ucd .n aU sal s at 12@1 e who exert themselves to plense and nre Instructed not 
tbe e IS more act, Iy m olil hops to force garments upon customcrs that do not pleasc 

F.,~ Sales of 200 bbls Macke cl at $10 aO@l 7" them 
fo No 1 Mn.s • BOYS OLOTHInG 

Illes-The market IS qUIet I t flrn sales of 600 of every lescr pilOn for fine or commou wear and fnr 
St Dom ngn at 20e all .geR ~ am tbree yenrs $0 manhood 

Hay TI e leman 1 fo sl IIp ng s fa sales of 600 Un forms for schools made to order 
Lales al 6o@ Dc 1;\ 100 Ib ~ No dey at ons from marked pr ces ~ 

L aller Tlte ailvance for the veek IS f By ~c on all 441 BROADWAY 
gra 1 s of Hemlock Oak. 1 I We IlOte I ght and marSl 2w] between Canal and Grand sts 
liB Oak at Il@ 3c ilo B I nos Ayres Hemlock 
24@?Gc 10 Orouoco 23 (!))2" 

JfDW. es Sal s of 15 hbd. an 1 38 tes Cui {Clayed 
at 231@20c and 80 bbl. New Orleans at 40c 

SpeCIal N otlces 

'lbe Board of Managers of tI e Seventl day Bapt st 
P bl ,I g Society II hold a q arterly sess ou on 
the second Til rd-ilnyof \pI I next (l9th ) at 20 clock 
P II at thc office No 100 Nas.au st eet N Y 

MISSIONARl: SOCIETl-BO \.RD MEETL'fG 
The next Quarterly Meet ng of tbe Seventh day 

Bapt st Mona y 80c ety IS "PI 0 nte I to I e helil at 
Pia aft Id N J on Fo rtl ilny Apr 113 1859 at 9 
o clock A II GEO BUTTER Ree Sec 

LETTERS 

L A Dav s D P CUlt s Harr ett W St lima I 
Hazaril R Gates J Flem IIg W m C Wh Iforil W D 
Rlluilolph J E Mosher J Kenyon L M Cotllell l' 
F West A Stewrrril SIR chmonil TI om as F.h r 
Solomon Carpe ter A G Bird ck C Ie taB il ck 
M \\ m H St IIman W B G II tt 

RECEIPTS 

.___AII payments for publtClltIons of tlIe Soc ety are 
ooknowle Iged from week to ~eek 10 tbe R cord" 
Persons sendmg money the rece pt of wb ch IS not 
ililyacknowledged shoull g ve liB early not ce of 
tI e om ss on 

FOR TilE SABBATH RECO IDER 
Jenett T Rogers Oxford $2 Ooto\ol 16 No 4~ 
Harr ett S Roger 2 00 16 39 
Orrm V neent M lion WI. 2 00 la ,,? 
Samuel Merr tt Ashaway R I 2 00 I 52 
A Stewaril Ne v l' ark 2 00 16 20 
Dan el Perce Alb on WIS 2 00 16 26 
E L Burd ck 2 00 1" ,,2 
M D Randall 2 00 16 43 
Racbel F Ranilo1pb Pia nfield 2 00 15 52 

FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOt VISITOR 
Sabl ath ScI 001 at P a nfi Id N J '12 aO 

BLIPHALET LYON 'I'reasum 

MARRIAGES 

III Andovcr N Y on the evcnlllg after the Sal bath 
March 19th by Elil J Kenyon M UIILm DAV S anil 
III s ADEI !. la ARK all of Andover 

I AI Iton Academy M Iton W s. Weilncsday even 
ng March 23d by Elil W C Wlltforel ~fr S SROCK 

WOOD of Magnol a W. a I M ss FI.oR A HA nET 
01 Ess~x VI all teachers tn Ihe abo~e named Instltu 
lIOn 

DEATHS 

In West Edmeston N Y J~n 22d Mrs A~NJ. 
GREENM L~ , dow of Samuel Greenman m the 89 
years of her age S ster Greenman was formcrly a 
member of a Chnst an Church wb ch fo a t mc s s 
tn ned an ° gan z ,tlOO m an alIjOlmag to vn Tho 19b 
shchal never umted With our people )etshebad be n 
a str ct observer of the S ,ubath a il ailolDcd I er 
Chr sha 1 profeSSion by an examplary I fc FOl a fe v 
mnntl s before sbe d cil her 10 dIms conf sed- yet II 
lS Illeasant to reHect upon the calm Chr st an sp rlt 
wh ch she has exh blled dur ng her ile~l mug years 
She I as gone to t1 e I est that rema ns for tbe peoplc 
of God 

In Edmeston N l' lIirch 16th Mrs ::;ARAII JASE 
CHASE ilaughter of Wm Burdick tn the 17tb year of 
ber age Our young friend hall bee 1 married but a 
fc v montbs. Tbus early In lifo v th scarcely a mo
ment s warn ng she WIIS calleil to leav~ her 10vcil com 
pamon anil ilear fr!Cnds to try the rcahtICB of eterm 
ty Some two weeks before her lcatl she professe 1 
her attncbment to tbe SavIOur and d eil tr lSI ng mhls 
merlts for salvalloll I II C 

In Andover N Y March 18th by a compllcalton of 
d S('ase! STEP lEN PO'ITER In tbe 74th year Qf h sage 
The ileceascil WIIS formerly of Pewrslrurg and was a 
member of the Scventh-ilay Baptist Church III Bcrl D 
but smce he removeil to this place he has never united 
vlth any church He expressed a strong Attacbment 
to Chnst and felt he had a home 111 heaven 1 K 

In Otechc N Y Marclt 6th, lfr rSliC lfESSENGER 
aged 87 ycarR 

In Truxton N Y March l"th ~[rs. SUSAN KENYON 
Widow of Stanton Kenyon m the 70th year of her age 

In PItcher N Y fJllrch 24th LYDIA J lIIfant illIugh 
ter of Cbarles P and Harriet J Hyde aged S months 
and 5 days 

LAWRENOE 
PRIZE MEDAL 

JilI)otogtttpJ)IC ttull' .fmc 2rt @jttl/em .... 
381 BROAIJ IV A Yo <or of Irk le.t. New York 

P H01'OGRAPllS n 0 I PlISlel, Water Colors, Ind a 
Ink and PlaID 

COPieS from Dagucrreotypes and other P ctures to 
any des red s ze Ambrotypes talieu IOBtant.neollSly 
and fimsbed In sucb a manner 'bat they wlll never 
chnnge or fade 

PrtceB greatly Red,ced [mar31 3m 

DeRuyter Insl!(ule rr HE SPRING TERU of tb s School \I III 
TUESDAl: March 22 18a9 

BOARD OF INSTRUCTTO 
REV J R IRISII t 
REV S CARVER f Pr nc pals 
MISS FANNIE A IWGERS PreceptresB 

open 

MI"s FIDELIA D BROWN Teachcr of MUSIC 
I addlt on to tl e usual fac I t e8 for AcademIC In 

sit ct on tI Cl e w II be prOVISIOn for a thorough re, lew 
of the Common School Branches III a 

TEAC IEIlS CrASS 
to cont n Ie t 11 tbe first of lIIay 'l wo bours eneh day 
w II be devoteil to ilr 11 ng In 01 t1 og apl y Grammar 
Ar II met c Geography Spel! ng &c Courscs 01 
Lectures \\111 also I e gIven on mpOltant subjects 
pertam ng to tbe Teacher s Profess on 

T t on II TcncbCl S Clas. $2 aO 
TUlt on III otbel bra cites $4 OO@6 00 
N B -It IS Important tor those 11 sit ng to BeCUle 

the tull benefits of the tcrm to bc pICBent on the day 
of op n g tbe term By oriler of tbe Trustees 

CHARLI!;S H MAXSON I reSident 
D Ruyter Fel 17 1859 If , 

GROVER l BHEi'S 
CELEBRATED 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES. 
A NEW STYLE. PRIDE $00 

49" Broad fay New York 18 Summer streN Boston 
730 Cbcstllut street I h ladelpl a 137 Hal 

tlmore street Bait more 58 West 
Fourth street C oCIDnah 

These Mach neB Bew from two spool. and form a 
seam ot uneq taled strength beauty and elastimty 
whICh will NOT r p eVfu 11 every fourth stItch be cut 
They are unquestIonably the best ID tbe market for 
fam Iy use 

.... SEIW FOR A OIROULAR~ 
nov18-6m 

Central Railroad of New lene} 
CONNECTING at New Hampton w t1 the Dela 

ware Lackawanna and Western Rtulroad to 
Scranton Great Bend the North Bnd West and at 
Easton WI th tbe Leh gh Valley RallrolUi to Mauch 
Chunk-SrlUNO ARnANGEMENTB commenclDj! Marra 
10 1859 I eave New York for Enston and Inter 
med ate places from PlCr No 2 North RIvet at 7 SO 
A M 12 M anel 4 00 P M for Somerville d 6 30 
P)J The above trams connect at Ehzabeth 'WIth 
trams on the New Jersey Railroad wblch leave New 
York from tbe foot of Courtln.nd street at 7 It) and 
12 At and 400 and 5 00 P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS SupcnnteDdent 

STATENISI AND F ANCY DYEINGF,STAIJLISH 
MENl Office 3 & () John strcet (~doors from 

Broadway) New YOlk 
R plete With e~ery les roble apparat " 1\ d pro,ld 

ed wltb tbe combl ted talent Rnd artistic .ktll of th 
Frellch the Gelman lin 1 th Amer CRn tbe under 
SIgned are preparcd to d mouetrate to the I' customer. 
that pre~m aent lIS rony have been theIr prevIous rep 
utatlOn tbelr motto t. EXCEl S oR. In dyelOg cleans 
lUg and refinlsblng ladICs and gentlemeH 80pPllrel 
Sdk!!, Vdv ts Sal08 1t\cllDo Cloth ele ele. tbey 
mean to stand unrlvaJled and thcy 801 Cit the contm 
ued custom of the commumty 

Goods rcoce ved anil returned hy ExpreS!! w th the 
ulmost promt~ ude ond CIIre 

BARRETT NEPHEWS &; Co 
" & , J n street (2 doors from Broadway) 

novll.L.6 t Ncw YOlk 

Mariner I '11~\llUmUIiOD --
3d .A~t1OUt dllit~" 1$ .... t 

OPEN dally for the reCIIJltl6D and ,...ymfol of de 
pO~ltI trom 9 to 2 o'cille ••• 01411 Wl!IiIolilday U1d 

Saturday .. veotoll' (roRl 10 8 I 'M In\erelt 811",., 
ed on derOllt. at Ihe rat. of 6 per cent, on ."m.lrolD 
t5 to 'SOD and 5 per cenl on ournl od~ '50~ 

TKO. AI II BT/tL.," 1'rw'1l 
PHILLIP W B~.. l Vlce.Pretla.nt. 
O.lIILa. MIUA ~ 

huo T S.IT8 Sec . .. 
,. 

, 
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3l1i.&ttllatrtnllJ . 
Down Hill-A Life Picture. 

Not long smce I had oCQasion to visit one of 
our courts, and while conversing with a legal 
friend I heard the name of John Anderson 
called 

"There is a hard case" remarked my friend 
I looked upon the ma~ m the prisoner's dock 

He was standlDg up and he plead gO/lty to 
the crime of ,ltift. ' He was a tall man, but 
bent and infirm though not old HIS garb 
was torn sparse' and filthy; his face all boated 
and bloodshot, haIr matted WIth dirt; and hiS 
bowed form qUlverlDg With dellrlDm Certam 
ly I never saw a more pitiable object Surely 
that man was not born a villain I moved my 
place to obtain a fairer View of his head He 
gazed npon me a slDgle mstaut, and then, cov
erlOg hiS face With hiS hands, he sank power 
less mto hiS seat. I. 

"Good Godl" I Involnntarlly ejaculated, 
startllDg forward " W 111-" 

I had half spoken hiS first name when he 
quickly raised his head and cast upon me a 
look of such Implormg agony that my tongue 
was tIed at once Then hI> covered hIS fllce 
agam I asked my legal compaOlon If the 
pmoner had counsel He said no. I then 
told hIm to do all In hiS power for the poor 
fellow's benefit, and I would pay him He 
promIsed, and I left I could not remam and 
see that man trIed Tears came Into my eyes 
as I gazed upou him, and It was not untIl I 
had galDed the street and walked some dIS
tance that I could breathe freely 

John Anderson I Alasl he was ashamed to 
be kuown as hiS mother's son I That was not 
bis name, bot you shall know him by no other 
I Will call hIm Qy the name that now stands 
opon the records of the conrt 

John Anderson was my school mllte, and It 
was not many years ago-not over twenty
that we left our academy together-he to re 
tnrn to the home of wealthy parents; I to SIt 
down 10 the dlDgy sanctum of a newspaper of 
fice for a few years, and 'hen wander off across 
the ocean I was gone some four years, and 
when I returned I fonnd John a mamed man 
nls father was dead and had left hiS only son 
a princely' fortune. 

" Ah, C--," he saId to me, as he met me 
at the railroad statIOn, " you shall see what a 
bird I have caged My Ellen IS a lark-a 
robblU-B. very prmces8 of ull birds that eYer 
looked beautiful or saug sweetly I' 

He was enthuslllstlc, but not mistaken, for 
I found hIS WIfe all he had SRld, sImply omItting 
the paetry. She was truly one of the most 
beautlfol woman I ever saw And so good, 
too-so 10vIDg and so kmd Aye-she so 
loved John that she rcally loved all bls friends 
What a lucky fellow to find such a WIfe And 
what a IQcky woman to find snch a husband, 

r-!.0r John Anderson was IlS handsome as she 
Tall, straIt, manly, hIgh browed, WIth nch 
chestnut curls, and a face as faultlessly 1I0ble 
lind beantlfnl liS ever artISt copIed. And he 
was good, too, and kmd, generous and true 

I spent a week WIth them, and I was happy 
all the whIle John's mother hved With tuem 
-a fine old lady as ever breathed. and maklDg 
herself constant JOY and pride In doatmg npon 
her" Darling Roy," as she always called him 
I gave her an account of my adventnres by 
sea and land m foreIgn climes, and she kissed 
me when I left. She said she kIssed me be 
cause I loved her" darllOg!' 

I did not see John again fo>r four years I 
reached hiS house m the evenlDg He was not 
10 but hIS Wife and mother were there to re 
c~lve me, and two curly headed boys were at 
play about Ellen's chair I knew at once they 
were my friend's children EverythIng Beemed 
pleasaut until the little oues were a bed and 
asleep, aud then I could see that Elleu became 
tronbled She trIed to hide It, but a face so 
used to the sunshlDe of smiles could Bot wear 
a clond concealed 0 

At length J obn came HIS face was Dush
ed and hlB eye looked Inflamed He grasped 
my hand With a happy laugh-calll.'d me .. Old 
Fellow," " Old Dog,"-sald I must come and 
hve With hIm, and many. other extravagant 
things HIS WIfe trIed to hide her tears, whIle 
hiS mother shook her head and sald-

H He'll sow these wild oats soon My darl
lUg never can be II mad man 

front of the hotel, when I saw a foneral pro· 
ce8!lon wlOdlOg IOtO a dIstant churchyard, I 
asked the landlord whose funeral It was 

"Mrs Anderson's," he said, and as he spoke, 
I notIced a shght drooplOg of tho head, as 
though It cnt him to say so 

"What-John Anderson's Wife 1" 
" No" he rephed " It IS hIS mother;" and 

as he ~ald thIS he turued away, but a gentle· 
mau who stood near, and had overheard onr 
conversatIon, at once took np the theme 

" Onr host don't seem IDchned to converse 
upon that subject, he remarked, WIth a shrug 
of hIS shoulders " Did you ever know J ohu 
Anderson ?" 

He was my schoolmate 10 hoyhood, aud my 
bosom friend 10 youth, I told him 

He led me one SIde, and spoke aB follows· 
, Poor John I He was the pride of this 

town SIX years ago ThiS mau opened hiS 
hotel at that time and sought custom by glVlDg 
wIDe suppers John wa~ present at most of 
them the gayest of the gay, aud the most gen 
eron; of the party In fact, he paid for nearly 
everyOne of them Then he began to go down 
hilI I And he has been going down ever sIDce 
At times true friends have prevailed upon him 
to stop, bnt hIS stops were of short duratIOn 
A short season of sunshlDe would gleam upon 
hiS home, and then the mght came, more dark 
and drear than before. He saId he would 
never be drunk agalD; yet he would take a 
gla8s 0/ wine w~t4 a JTtend/ That glaBs of 
wme was bnt the gate that let ID the flood 
SIX years ago he was worth sIxty thousand 
dollars Yesterday he borrowed fifty dollars 
to pay hIS mother's funeral expenses I That 
poor mother bore up as long as she could 
She saw her son-her "DARLING Boy," she 
always called him-brought home drunk many 
times, I1nd-she even hore Mows from fum I 
But she's at rest uow I Her" DARLING" wore 
her hfe away, nnd brougbt her gray haIrs ID 

sorrow to the grave Oh [ I hope thIS may 
reform hIm I" 

" But hIS Wife 1" I asked 
"JIer heavenly love has bore her up thus 

fa0ut she IS only a shadow of the wIre that 
blessed hIS home SIX yeara ago" 

says. "Sm does not sprlOg from a depraved I channels He dIVides them IDtO mounds of I It may be that no law is constltntlonal to I PaollllUonl of the Ameriean Sabbath,rraet ~et 
wIll, nor usoally from Ignorance of speCIfic B?pulchre, of saCrIfice, of worship,. of obseua- protect a man against himself; ~e hlUl perhaps THE AMERICAN SAB6ATH TRACT fiO r 
laws bnt resolts from Ignorance of the nDlvp.r- tlon and of defence, beSIdes miscellaneous an undeDiable rIght to take poison or commit publishes the follOWIng Tracts, whIch are ~r 
sal I~ws of orgaOlzed eXIstence" I cannot The mounds of sepnlchre rarely contalD morc SUICIde ID any way whicli shall seem most I $t Its DepOSItory, No 100 NIU~u Itrttl., N. Y., vfz e 
say that I clearly comprehend what IS meant than two skeletous, and are square or ellipSOId h[essed or deSirable to him, irresponsible to FoNo I-Reasons for IDtrO\lucmg the Sabbath cf the 
by these "nUlversal laws" It seems too much The monnd at Grave Creek, MarRhall couuty, auy humall tribunal BlJt It IS certainly com I Ch~: Comb~an~ent t~ ~e c1Nderation of the 
hke the mystic offshoot of German phIlosophy. VlrglDla, IS uDlque It IS 70 feet high by BOO petent for a state to protect ftltifagain8t such tur~~ O~~~~ ot~fe Sabba~1a. 62a~~e ~ni SlliMp
Bnt the whole assertIon meaus that sin results 110 circumference 'I:, and covered With forest trees persous and their practICes A man may Ity for the Cho.nge of the Day of ihe Babba\h ~8;~ 
from lorance. Is It then sin resnltlDg from It was opened II~ 1838, and IU the centre were plllson himself If he will, bnt I may sorely " The Sjbbath and Lord's Day a history of their 0lJ. 
Ignor of what we canuotkuow1 Of course fouud a male aud female skeletou, IU a small claim the laws of my country, that he shall ~:a~:~e:tth~ Ohristian

T
Church,;2 pp 2 A OhM" 

not T us Walker Virtually beheves, With hIS chamber constrncted of wood and stone, with not Irrespouslbly seduce my children, or de- holy, 10 eac~ we:~ th: Se~:il-Da~~~.::r or:C!~~ 
brother Spiritualists, that there IS no tuns a passage out towards the north-east On stroy ~y property, or force me to snpport hiS the FIrSl-day, "pp 7 Thirty-BlXPlall;lQuestJonpre 
g~ .. '" H ... ~, '"P''' ., tim" .b",.l on. ., Ib, ......... ~ ,,,' .,,"" b,~. '.m', " .dd,.,,, t. m, .~ •• "'h.~l my l;"\",'~: i":.t; ........................ . 
sophistry, I must beheve With common sense, lets and a small stone pebble, contalUing the means and waste my hfe ID expenSIVe, harrasa b~:a~e Co rf~itCol~ter80f th~ ~el b~th SalJ. 
that when the murderer coolly goes out IDtO ms~rlption which has eXCited so much atten· ing and frDltless efforts to protect myself agalDst troversy, tlie' e lssue} ~ p&p 9 Thee £:unh Jo~ 
the darkness to waylay hIS VictIm, he does It tlOn, was IYlDg near by. He drew a comparl· hiS frenZIes We trust that our wIse leglsla mandment False ExpOSition, "pp 10 The Sabbath 
from a depraved Will, and until they lmng son between the tumuh raised by all the an tors, now ID seSSIOn, under the mHuence of Ed~ed and O~~e3' 16 pp (In English, Freneh 
somethlOg more conclnslve to overtnrn the Clent mhabitauts of the Eastern contment and such consideratIOns, and mauy others which i,';gislll:~~~tme:tsgl~~s ~oo~ J!1M1:~e:~dtby 
credlblhty of tho Bible, I must also beheve those of thiS, and he finds nearly every variety mIght be suggested, Will find Bome means to "Sabbath," 8 pp 13 The BYbleSabbath, 24 pp N 
that he does It 10 vlOlatlOl1 of a law 01 God upon thiS contment whICh we know were bDllt stay the eVils which m the tram of mtemper DelaYlllg Obedience! 4 pp 15 An Appeal lor the 

In a former number of the Banner there is upon the other 'l'he mounds of sacrlGce are anee and lIquor trade do drag us under Rest~ration of the Bible Sabbath
L 

ID lin Address to the 
d f D D H h b d '[N Y Chr I BaptISts, from the Seventh-day (1!aptist General Con an artICle teachlOg the astoundmg octrme ral.ed plat orms r e aas ex lIte a omc e ference, 40 pp. 

that bad actIOns tend more to develop human· large number of articles which he had found The SOCiety hili! also pubUshed the followmg w k 
Ity than good ones Can tbls be pnt forth in altar mounds In some of these, charred HA.PPINESS -Now let me tell yoa a secret- to which attention 18 mVited. or 1_ 

from the PurltaDlc city of Boston ID the latter skeletons nre foond, which 8uggest human a secret worth kuowing This looking forward A lk!~ Of u" SablxJtk In replt to Ward th 
half of the nlOeteenth centnry 1 The doc~rtne bnrnt-offerings One snch skeleton ha~ its for enjoyment don't pay. From what I know Fourth Commandment. ily GeOrge Carlow. 0ks~ 
IS tanght In thIS way .. 'fhe oplDm eater, skull fractured so mnch as to produce death. of It, 1 would as soon chase bntterilies for a rnnnted In Londolf In 1724, reprinted at Stoningtou 
drnnkard, or debauchee, made so by allY nar l'he guard mounds rarely contlllD any remains; Imng, or bottle u.p moonshme for cloudy nights 1802, now republished In a revised form, l~ pp 
COtlC or stImulant, has more charIty thl\n those their pOSItIOn mdlcates their character Mounds The only true way to be happy IS to take the FirBTIIt Ragal Law 00ntnuM for By Edward StcnD&~ 
who are 1I0t addicted to these habIts" Per- of ob,ervation command most of the Valley of drops of happmeSs as God gIVes them to us ~~nnted I~ ~n~1D 1658, 64 pp 
haps thIS and another of Mr. Walker's asser- the l\llsslsSIPPI, and probably served for a fire every day of our hves 'I'he boy must learn to late .~':~ ~f the Re:U~ Pr~l~ten'!'n ~~:~~, 
tlOns mutually explam each other 'i'he asser telegraph. The temple mounds stand wlthlD be hllppy whIle he IS ploddlDg over hIS lessons; 64 pp 
tlOn IS as follows "A life consIstent WIth the Inclosures, and contain no rem aIDS Mounds the applentice while he IS learDing ~IS trade; Also, a penOdical sheet, quarto, The SahbatA ViMI. 
prlRClples of spiritualism develops ~e sonl's have been thrown np by the Indlllns for de the merchant whIle he IS maklDg hIS fortuue cmor Pnce $1 per hundred 
IDtrlOslc noblhty, and corrects perverted 1m fence, and for refuge from lDundatlOn So, also, If he falls to learn thIS art, he Will be sure to The senes of fifteen tracts, together with Edward 
pulses" " CharIty" IS au element of "the the IndIans pl[e up heaps of stoee over theIr miss hiS enjoyment when he galDs what he Steunet's" Royal Law Contended for," and J W MOT 

I d 0 II I f t f d h ton's "VmdicatlOn of the Trne Sabbath" may 00 had soul's IntrlOs c nobl Ity," splrltuahs:n has DO ead ccaslonll Y Clrc es 0 s one are onn Slg s for in a bound volnme ' 
"higher law" It demes that the will IS de- about the back of the mounds, remlDdmg us of The tracts of the above series WIll 00 fornlShed to 
praved, therefore the gratIficatIon of appellte the Drollhcal CIrcles They are most frequent H EARRRS WEARING OUT -A writer ID the those WIshing them for distributIOn or sale, at the rate 
an<l passIon must be the" life consistent WIth 10 Yncatlln There appear to have been four New Orleans OhTI8tla1l Advocate sllys .. The of 1500 pages for $1 Persons de1'Blnng them can have 
the prinCIples of splrltuahsm." POSSibly the methods of IOterment by tillS anCient rflce first, want of the times has come to be, a httle un. them forwarded by mall or otherwIse, on sending their 

h I b h f d t h d I t d t Ik N th d t b addreB8 WIth a relDlttance to H H BAKER General "perverted Impnlses" may mean those WhlC , ID a e lam er 10 t e ceutre 0 a moun , stre c e orlglDa Wrl 109 an a 109 1 0 109 IS or s Agent of the Amencan s!d,ba/h 1ract Society: No 100 
"perverted" by a ChrIStian educlltlOn, nrge from east to west, WIth copper ornaments accom· more than a sermon mllde up of o!I~lnal coral Nauau ItreS, NetlJ York 
men to a life q( self delllal temperance and panylng the body. second. by foldlOg the body and pearls, strnng on a grea.y unorlglOal strlDg ::--:::-::----::--~-::.~::-:-:--=-_:_:-:--::_:::--:c:
general morahtY. Is It stra;lge that ' fle~ love" ID a small stone coffin, thIrd, by mcrematlon, tbe PreachlOg such as that IS wearmg oot this gen- Seventh.DaT BllptiltPublilhmg SocietY' I PublIeatioDi 
arose 10 New York so soon after splfltoahsm ashes belOg placed In eart hern ware UJ ns, and eratlOn of hearers They are wouderfnlly 
entered the cIty 1 Is It allY more strange that fOllrth by general sepulchre, whIch was proba· worn oot slDce the ,olden time, when a lIIan <ll: ~ e S (t b b (t t ~ 1R. t' 0 r b t r, 
thIS element call not be kept out of splrltuahst bly done only after the general slauJhtH of a could SIt and hsten to two Baptist sermons one PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
conventions? battle. (N Y Trlbnne after another-or one Baptist and one Methe- TERMS-$200 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 

and so Bot I have gIven you enough of the cuntents The Gospel In Turkey. dlst-" Ithont lunchlOg" TIlt Sabbath &=der IS devoted to the expOllltlOn and 
of thIS Banner of-darkness It IS a compre vmdicatlOnof theViewBand movements of the Seventh 
hellslve text, and mIght furmsh material for At 1'11I1IpPI, whe,e we can trace the fil,t Wbo Wants Constant EmploJmenn day Baptist DenomlDlltion It rums to promote Vltal 

My mformant was deeply affected, 
was I, and I asked no more 

DurlOg the remamder of the day I debated 
With myself whether to call upon Johu at all 
But finlllly I resolved to go, thongh I waIted 
till after tea 1 found John and hIS Wife alone 
They had both been weepmg, thnugh I could 
see lit It. glance that Ellen's face was bellmmg 
With love and hope But, oh, she was chang 
ed-sadly, paID fully so They were glad to 
see me, and my halld was shaken warmly 

"Dear C--, don't say a word of the 
past," John nrged, taKmg my hand a s~cond 
time " I know you spoke the truth to me 
five years ago 1 was gOing dowlI kill I But 
I've gone lIS far as I can I stop here at the 
foot of the hIll Everything IS gone bnt my 
WIfe I have sworn, and my oath shall keep 
Ellen and I are gOIng to be happy now." 

The poor fellow burst IOtO tears here IllS 
WIfe followed SUIt; and I kept them company 
I CQuld not help crymg like a chIld My God, 
what a sIght I The once noble, troe man so 
fallen-become a mere broken glass, the [liSt 
fragment only refiectlDg the Imllge It once bore 
-8 poor supphcant at the feet of Hope, beg 
glOg a gram of warmth for the hellrts of him
self and WIfe I And how I had honored and 
loved that man-and how I loved him stlll
Ohl I had boped-aye, more than hoped-I 
beheved-he would be saved And as I gazed 
upon that WIfe-so trustlDg, so lovmg, so true, 
so hopeful stilI, even m the mIdst of the hvmg 
death-I prayed more fervently than I ever 
prayed before, that God would hold hIm up
lead hIm back to the top of the hIli I 

In the morDing I saw the chIldren-grown 
to two Intelhgent boys now-and altbough 
they looked pale and wan yet they smded and 
seemed happy when their father kIssed them 
When John took me by the hand, and the last 
words he saId, were-

many long articles I should like to POlDt to begllllllllo" 01 the Chmllin Faith whICh hllR '11!E GREAT BOOKS FOR AGENTS! piety o.ndVlgorous oonevolent action, at thedmsame tIme! 
h I I t I t ddl tt d POPULAR EVERYWHERE! thllt It urges ooodience to the comman ents 0 milC sellse ess ani mys Ica wa e, u ere Slllce overspread the conllnent, Paul would T HE RELIGIOUS DENOllfNATIONS IN THE God Bnd the faith of Jesus, Its colomne are open to 

by these pretended medIUms TillS would be have seen the young l'urk, now called DaVId UNIrED STATES, their History, Doctnne, Gov. the advocacy of all reformatory measure8 which seem 
legltlmllte here, for I do IUSISt tl,llt the grCtlt Freeman, obtBlomg the New 'I'estament, .rnment and Statlsllcs by R8v JOSEPH BELCHER, D likely to Improve the conditIOn OfBOClCty,dift'useknow 
men of the past should " r ledge, reclaim the Inebriate, and enfranchise the en spendmg hIS whole nIghts weeplUg alld pray D, Honorary Member of tbe RlSton.a!, SOCieties 0 8laved. In its Lltemry o.nd Intelli~nce Departmenta, 

, Write good EnglIsh as thcy wrote on eartb' IlIg, trying to find" the true way," and con Pennsylvama and WlSconsm, Author of Wilham Ca· care IS taken to furnish matter adapted to the wanta 
If they do not, amI no Intelhgent splrltuahst C[Udlllg at last, that IllIs was the Gospel, the rey, a BIOgraphy, elc, ,~~~ Editor of the Complel~ o.nd tastes of every clll8ll of readers Ae a Rehglour 
dare assert tbat they do In all cases or even "good news," and that he must leave all and Works of Andrew Fuller, Works of Roberl nln, andFamiIyNewspaper,ltismtended that the Rec""d" 

etc ~.c Royal Octavo, 1024 pnges, 200 lllustratloDS shall rank among the oost generally, then I mnst beheve, not that the follow It BaptIzed and befrIended, amId fhls massIve volume embraces a vast fund oflnfor. 
communicatIOn IS corrupted whIle comlOg much persecutlOo, he now pursues hIS studIes matlOn "-p, .. bylerlan 
through an unconscIOus orgaOlsm, but that It ot Ma[ta, that he may be fitted to preach " We presume It WIll be a standard work In thousands 

h h Of Id P [ of lIbraries "-L.Uelr. LWlIIg Age all orlglOates In the orgamsm, w et er con ChrIst to hIS cOllotrymell 0 tlmc, au 
THE SABBATH-SCHOOL VISITOR, 

sCIOns or otherWIse left Luke aud Timothy at PhIlippi, and went 
Perhaps I am skeptical through Ignorance on to Sal ODIC II, seated on the mouotaln slope, 

I never had all opportuOlty to hear but one 100kIDg down 011 ItS blue sea, and there he 
"trance m~dlDm "-one who af'erward spoke taught from_house to house From SaloOlca, 
at the Rutland ConventIon-and then I was at a later day has been called forth Selim Ago., 
so WIcked as to call up the spmt of my lUling now baptIzed as Edward Wllhams, another 
mother, and the medlDm was so unlucky as Tnrk, to the work of the ChrIstian mlDlstry 
not to stumble npon a slOgle accurate answer He preaches everywhere at Constantmop[c, to 
to the test qnestlOns whICh I asked of thIS alld attentIve and respectable Moslems, In their 
other" Spirits ," and her II orgaOlsm" was so shops, m their calques, 10 hIS own house The 
unpoeticlIl that she made Shelley say some Turks tllke great pleasurc III talkmg With him 
thmgs very unworthy of hIS gem us Now lIe places before them the great truths of 
what is the destinY of thIS latter-day delusion? salvation With smgular skIll And, while 
Its frUIts, rIpened already, have fallen 10 almost Tnrks can thus openly preach OhrlstlaOlty, 
every town m the Eastern, MIddle, and West 3500 BIbles and 'I'estaments have been sold 
ern States. BItter and pOlsanous ha.ve they to tho Turks ID the last two years, and scarcely 
proved to be, as thousands of unhappy famIlies thirty copIes were before sold III thIrty years. 
can testify If snch are these first frUIts, Will Mahommedan children can and do attend 
the full harvest produce anythmg sweeter and Protestant schools Moslem dlgUltaries accept 
more nntrltlOus 7 the BIble, and read It. The tIde of SCrtpture 

Let me quote from the Banner once more, supply rolls on The Tnrklsh ScrIptures 
and I have done WIth It, at least for the pre· already Circulated are dOlDg their work At 
sent. The parngraph to whIch I would call the Porte It was one day remarked "that 
your attentIon IS Indorsed by the edItor, and there was some apprchenslOn lest there should 
reads as follows ., True splrltuahsm IS as sure some of these days be a spontaneous bnrsting 
to cover the earth as the waters cover the sea forth of ChnstlaDity among the 'fnrks" 

F LEETWOOD'S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND SA
VIOUR JESUS CHRIST, With LIVes of the Holy 

Apostles and Evangeilsts, ant! & HlStol') of the Jews, 
carefully rensed, by REV J 05EPH BILeHJ:a, D. D 
Royal Octavo In varIOus slyles of bmdmg, With color. 
ed engravmgs and WIth steel plates A volume whose 
&ale IS only equaled by tb&t of thO) l!'amtly BIble 

TERilS PER ANN'U}{-INVA.RlABLY IN ADVANCE. 

One COPl, - $ 25 
FIVe cOpies to one addrCB8, . 1 00 
helve cople8 to one address, 2 00 
TWeuty copIes to one addreB8, - 3 00 
Twenty-elgbt copies to one address, 4 00 
Forty copies to one addreea, 5 00 

THE F AMIL Y DOCTOR a Counsellor m Sickness, <ll:~t ([(trot. 
contammg, m plam language, free from Kedical 

terms, the CAUSES, SV!oIPTOllS, and CUB I 01' DISUSE In A G>Utctlon 01 OTtgInal tmd.electt1l MiUIC alld Hymn.,!or 
every form 308 pages, 12 mo cloth, Ulustrated u" W~ of Sabbath &hooh, SOCIal RellfllOW MeSlng. and 

Forwarded hy mad, free of expenle, to any addrell8, Familia OJmpiltd by LUCIUS CRANDALL 128 pp oct 
ou receipt of the pnce, $1 00 Pnce 35 Ctnt8 ~1m 

"A treasure of Wisdom, health o.nd economy to every TIIB DAilOL I d Blgned pnnclpally for Sabbath 
family that shal! purcbase and use 11 "-FamIly Mag Schools, and cont MOSIe and HYIDDB adapted to all 

- ordinary occasions, and to sueh speCial occlI8lons as th& 
Young men achool teachel'll mIDlStel'!l With leimre BlckneB8 of teachers, funerals, anmVel'l!lLnC8, &c A 

Lime, and oth~rs wlShIDg a profitable busIDe!lll, .bonld number of pieces SUItable to SOCIal and public wol'Ehip 
secure an agency at once They will find the books together Wlth a few temperance songs, are Included In 

very popular, and ou terms tbat cannot fail to pay' the book. It contruns 93 tunes and 150 hymn!!. 
Apply to or address ,.. Orders and relDlttances for the above should b! 

JOHN E. POT fER PuhllSher addre8sed to the Editor, of tht. &bbatJJ ~,No 100 
dec9-6m] No 61~ Sansom at, Phlladelph~ P.. Nauaultmt, NetJJ-York 
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LoeaJ A«eatl for the Sabbath Beeomer Rl~hard's Cod Liver OIl Jelly, 

OO.NTAINING NINETY PER OENT. PURE NEW YORK 
OOD LIVER OIL Arlal7l8-Charles Potter 

THE greal remedy for Coughs, Consumption, CoDl!tl Alfrtd--{lharles D Langworthy, Hiram P Burdick 
patlan, and diseases of debility. Allrtd Ilmtrt-B W Millard 

" '1 rust me Believe me uow 
MAN henceforth while life lasts I" 

And when Its phIlosophy shall be practically But Rome IS here, 10 the Turkish field, mfi 
1 wIll be a carrIed out, every man and woman shall bo nltely more active and more energetIc than the 

A. nOlD prepared, tAli I. probably tM best remMy<n Akron-Samnel Hunt I BtrZI7I-Johli Whitford 
tM World for Oough8, It acts ilke a charm ID cases of Brook/itld-R Stillman C'ert3- Geo S Crandall 
loug standmg, attended WIth debility, while II removes Gtar.nt.-RoDlle Babcock DeRuyltr-B G Stillman 
the Cough It IDVlgorstes the 8ystem. Blatt Bridge-.Tohn Par.melee 

A little over two years more had passed, 
when I read ID a newaprIDt the death of ELLEN 
ANnERSON I started for the town where they 
bad hved as soon as pOSSible, for I might help 
80me one I A fearful presentment had possess 
ed my mind 

TAli great remedy for OonlUlllpllon 18 now uDlversal- ~W: P .Langworthy I GOIJJanda-D C Burdick 
Iy employed WIth success IU Chrome Co!lSTIUTIOIi and Hoomjidd-W Green III P Livermore 
those other mulUtudmous affectlOus dependent on de ~A;)f West Linckkan-D C BurdIck 
pressIOn of the VItal powers-the result of ledentary Polantl-Aool Stillman. NIle-E. R Clark 
habits PUrIburg-H Clarke Partvilk--A.. B Crandall 

Wholesale Agents, BUSH, GAtE & ROBINSON, PrtMn--J C Maxson RlChburgh-JJJ Cottrell 
186 GreenWICh at, N. Y. BacktJi', Harbor-E Frink WelllviUe-L R Babcock 

Retailed by A CUSHMAN, Droggist, Corner of &dJ-J B Clarke WaUon-D P Williams 
" God grant It," I thought to myselr, and I 

\. know the same prayer was upon Ellen's hps 

I stopped at the stately house where they 
hlld dwelt, bot strangers occupied It. 

the possessors of a home and happlOess." I followers of Christ and HIS Gospel. The two 
suppose the last sentence Imphes the abroga millions of Jews, ArmeOlans, Bnd Nestorlans 
tlOn of the marrIage contract, III! now held III Turkey, are but a handful among the eIght 
sacred by all CIVIlized nil lIOns, and the nDlver· mIlhons of Greeks and RomaDists who wonld 
sal dll'foslOn of .. uOlons founded on paSSIOnal hIde the Word from the people and from the 
affiDlty," for thIS IS the only way that I know seventeen milhons of. MabolD~edans Rome 
10 which thIS "phIlosophy," or any of Its off IS fcarfully In earnest She sends forth men by 
shoots, has claimed to be able to reform the twenties, and pours oot gold like water. Deep 
domestic relatIon and Jom all men and women plans are laid for her supremacy III Turkey. 
IU pairs I thank God that I can see for spu French Influence protects the Papists only, 
Ituahsm another destmy than thIS umverslll and there can be no doubt thllt the Roman 
control of the earth; that Its dlsuDlted forces Chnrch 18 constantly maklOg progress here 
are already commg IDto active antagoDlsms; 'i'he decrepIt Oriental churches are rapidly 
th. Its enormIties are beglDDlng to guard the falhng to pieces; and If Protestantism attracts 
commoDIty agalDst Its further spread, that ItS the better portion of theIr members, Roman. 
believers are leaVing It, and among them some Ism allures the Illrger In Syrm, alone, we 
of Its ablest advocates I thank God that I count twenty fonr European Catholic schools 
am not oblIged to expect the fnlfillment of the The Jesuits have estabhshed schools In the 
Ban7ler'8 prophecy, neither ID my day nor 10 must Important Villages of Lebanon j and the 
the distant future, that there can never be /I SIsters of Charity" help them everywhere. 
reahty ID the hOrrid plCtnre that ImagIDlitlon They are wIser ID theIr generatIOn, hltherto
p3lDls-a world of splfltuahsts, With no God, "wISer than the chIldren of light" Yet, 
uo BIble, no Slbbath, no moral restraint, no Protestllntlsm With Its opE\n Bible and wItness 
:lImlly, but, on the other hand, a crowded 109 SPIrIt of God, IS our best and only hope. 
IDSllne asylom 10 every town, umversal con cu· We mnst live and dIe for It If need be 

Broadway and Twenty second",1 JOHN KBAKIll, &uth BrooA;titld-Herman A.. Hull 
DruggISt, 679 Broadway E. LY"'N, 466 Grand",t. &uth 0IIel~ _ I SUplttntoum-J B.Maxson 
E DUPUY, Corner Broadway and Houston st NA· V..-ona-Albert Babcock W'ttl.Edmuton-E.MsxsOD 

It was late when we retired, and we mIght 
not have done so even then had not John fallen 
asleep ID hiS chair 

.. Where IS John Anderson ?" 1 asked 
II Don't know, I'm sure. lIe's been gone 

these three months HIS WIfe died 10 the mad 
houae last week I" 

THANIEL B HARRIS, Druggmt 320 Canal BI, west WeS G-.-E. L MlLX80n E. WiUon-D DavI8 
of Bro~dway CONNECTICUT 

A nd by Drugg1818 thr~"O'Ut tM (Jountry u. BN"... " S Grl 'Id 
decl6-6m m.yltlC ""IIc-o:r. swo On the followmg morning I walked ont With 

my frIend I told 111m I was sorry to see him 
as I saw him the OIgbt before 

"Ob," saId he, WIth a laugb, .. that was 
nothlOg Duly B. httle wIDe party. We had 
a glOriOUS time I WIsh you bad been there" 

At first I thought I wonld say 1\0 more, but 
was It not my duty 1 I knew Ins nature bet 
ter than he knew It himself. HIS appetIte and 
pleasures bounded hIS own 1'lSIOn ] knew how 
kmd and generons be was-alas I too kIDd
too generous I 

.. John, could you have seen Ellen's face lost 
evenIng you wonld have trembled Can yc.u 
make her unhappy 1" He stopped me wlth

"Don't be a fooll 'Vhy should she be un
happy 1" 

.. Because sho fears you are gOlDg down kIll," 
I told hIm I 

" Did she say so 1" he asked, With a Hushwg 
fllce J 

" No-I ~ead It ID her looks" 
II Perh~ps 1& reHectlOn of your own thoughts," 

he auggeated j 
.. I 811rely thought so when you came hoiiie," 

I replied" 
Never can I forget the look he gave me then 

-80 fnll of reproof, or surprIse, and of plllD 
II C--, I lorglve you, for I know you to 

be my friend, bnt never spellk to me agaw hke 
that. I gOlllg down hill? You knew better 
That can uever be I know my own power 
I knoW' my own wants My motber knows 
me better than Ellen does 

Ah-had that mother been as wIse as she 
'11'111 lovmg, sbe would have seen that the 
II wild oats" whIch her soii was J!owmg would 
surely grow up and ripen, only to' furDlsl) seed 
for re lOWing 1 But sho loved him-loved hIm 
almost tOO well-or, I should sny-Ioo bhndly 
But I could say no more. I only prayed that 

" And the chIldren ?" 
" Oh they both died before slle dId I" 
I staggered bock, and hUrried from the place, 

I hardly knew whIch way I went, but InstlOCt 
led me to tbe church yard I found foor 
graves whIch had been made 10 Ihree years 
The mother, the WIfe, and the two children 
slept 10 them 

.. And what has done thIS ?" I asked myself 
And a vOIce answered from the lovely sleeplDg 
places-

"THE DEMON OF THE WINE TABLE I" 
But thIS was not allthe work No, uo 

The next I saw-O, God-was far more terri
ble 1 I saw It 111 the City court room But 
that was nilt the IU8t-not the lastl 

I SIlW my legal friend on the day followlDg 
the tnlll He slild John Anderson wne 10 

prIson. I basteued to see him The turnkey 
conducted me to hIS cell-the key turned 10 

the hnge lock-the ponderous dllor swung With 
a sharp crack upon ItS hingeS-lind 1 saw a 
dead body suspended by the neck from a grat
Ing of the Window I I looked at the hOrrible 
face-I could see nothmg of John Ander,on 
there-bot the face I have seen ID the court
room was suffiCient to connect the two; and I 
knew tbat tillS was all that was left on earth 
of him whom I had loved 80 well I 

And thIS WIIS the Illst of the DEMON'S work 
-the last oct In the temble drama I Ah
from the first sparkle of the red wme It had 
been down-down-down-untl[ the foot of 
the hilI hnd been finl1l1y reached I 
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chant's Exchan~ Bank or to THOS B S'1'1LL¥AN, Esq , Plainjield-IllIIac S Dunn 
13 Broadway lIug19~ly Shiloh-Isaac West 

blDage, a race deteriorated phYSically, mental [The Book and Its MU;SlOn 
11, and 100rally All thiS I beheve the doc 
trIDes of spIritualism, If "practically carried 
out," wonld do, bnt I thank God that I also 

Alfred Highland Water-CDre. PENN8YLVANIA.-~~BeDJamin S~lIe 
THIS establishment, for the cure of Chromo DIs. GINIA. 

eases 18 conducted by H P BURDIOJ:, l[ D. alid LMOr~Wm Kennedy. I G B Run-W.FRsndolph 

beheve that It has not the power. 
God IS 8tllllO heaven, and hIS control ex

tends to earth The Bible, reason and com 
mon seuse are yet among us, aDd I trust that 
even now the cham of splrltuahsm IS tIghten 
109-that the decr~e has already gone forth 
"'l'hos far shalt thon go, but no farther." 

[Cor Chrlsllan Advocate and Journal 

The Lost of the American Race. 

MiB8 M BaYANT N. MiJion...-J P Randolph CUP', .siort-Zebnlon Bee. 
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1858, there has been forty two mnrders com not excelled m any establishment Patients will have &rU D tns:' L c an bDtilcollJ e R L era d II 
I the benefit of skillful Homeopathic pre8lmutiOllll-an n- a eWls. - n a mltted 10 thIS ChrIstian metropo IS, beSIdes the advantage found ID but few" Water-{)ures.'f Especial Milton-Jos. Goodrich, W Whitford, A C Burdick 

mauy IUstances 10 WhiCh, thongh desqned or attentIOn will b~ given to diseases commonly called Ulica-Z Campbell I WallllOl'/h--HWRandolph 
attempted, murder was not acompllshed urgirol CIlU.!, snch' as HIp Diseases, White Swellings, ILLINOIS 
Twenty eight of these forty two homiCIdes Cancers, (ID thell' early ~ges,) BOd ClIrles and Neere- JlJrmington-D Saunders. I Sf1UIJu1mpton-;[ C Rogers 
were committed under the unmIstakable mflll BlS of hone 
ence of alchohohc IIqoors, and of the reSIdue, Counected WIth the establishment IS a Deotal Shop, N!Jt.;: bbatlJ 

where all calls III that profeSSIOn WIll 00 attended to. ~ "a there IS much reason to beheve that the gr~ater Address, H P BURDICK, 
part would never have occurred, except from Alfred, Allegany Co, N. Y. PtrBLI8llED WEEKLY, 

lttmrbut 

the IDdlrect operatIOns of the same cause A B WOODARD, SURGIOAL DENTIST, wonld By the Seventh-4aT Bapllit Pablilhll« blell. 
Dr DeHaas, of VlrglDla, whose dlBeO'fery GOIng farther back, all the schools of Crime • respectfully IDform the Citizens of Alfred and At No 100 N/lUIIU Strtt/" NetJJ-YOI'k 

of on InSCrIption In one of the ancient niOI1ii~ are bat seminaries of rum All Ihe thIeves vlclmty that hs has opened a DENl'AL OFFIUE at fERllS-'2 00 per year payable Iri advance Sob-
of the West, eXCIted conSiderable attentIOn In and rogues of every grade, are educated and ~pl!~:to~:~~¥h:~ee:tt~: al~rerer~:d ~ pe~or 1I11 8Onptiona not paid till the' close of the rear, WIll be 
the arcb.o[oglca[ world a year or two ago, graduated 10 the groggerles 'I'o every theatre, ner u I an care u ml.!:'- liable to an additional charge of 1i0 cent!!. 
gave, on Saturdayevelllng, 10 the rooms of the gammg house, and brothel, tbe bar and the HaVing had pracllce WIth those standmg highest in ~ Payments received will 00 acknowledpd In the 
HlstorlclIl SOCIety, the first of a serle~ of [ec bottle are Insaperable adJoncts, and It IS rea the profeSSIOn, he sohClt8 patronage of all who wish paper so III! to IDdicate the time to which they rellCh 
tures on the antlquatles of AmerICa, as throw- sonahle to assert, that WIthout alchohol, most operalions upon thell' teeth performed ID the latest and ,.. No paper discontinued until all arrearall;6sare 
JOg light 011 the ancle!1t IIIhabltants of thiS of these would go oul, like fire WIthout fuel. m.ost approved manner paid, except at the discretion of the Committee. 
contment He estImates that there are 100,- Besides, those who are edncated for law defymg Artificial Teeth, from one to an entire 8et ,.-communications, orders, o.ndre1Dl~BOce8, should 
000 tomuh wlthm the United States 'Their crime, over ttgkt tholl,and pauper, are an mserted WIth al\ the latest Improvements, cOMblDlDg !:.t... ~tediro~pald, :::':.rN!w;.' t IJalIbatl, Be 
h d d h ooauty, utility and durability ,0 auau , or s ape IS very varle ,an t ey are smaller and nnally qUllhfied 10 these rummerles to burden A B W IS also prepared to msert the new and 1m-

When 1 turned away from that cell, and 
once more wal ked amId the f1ashmg saloons 
and revel balls, I WIshed that my vOice had 
power to thunder the hfe story of which I had 
been a WItness, mto the ears of all hvmg men 1 

more numerous JO the north than m tbe south the CommnDity It IS certam that at least proved style of teeth, wJth Allen's Continuous Gum LIAB!LlTlIIiS 01' THOSE WHO TAKE PERIODICALS 
Tbelr SItuatIOn mdlCatcs that they were bUilt three-fonrths of onr great pohce expense IS Work on PlatlDnm Base The law declares that any person to whom II Penod 
by an agrICnltural people; IDdeed they are gen- due directly to the great liquor traffic and to Partrculllr altenhon given to Irregnlanlles of the ~al is !lent, Is reSPkousible fOfr paymentl'f Ihe hhe recelvrd 

Splntualum. II I 1 'teeth Extracling done With care e pa~r, or ma es use 0 It, even e 118 never ~ God wonld guard Lllm; and then we conversed 
upon other subjects I conld spend but one 
dal with blm, but we promIsed to correspoud 
orten 

Three years more plUlsed, durlOg which John 
Anderson "rote to me at [east Quce II month, 
and sometime. oftener; but at the end of that 
time hi. letters ceased cbmlDg, aud I receIVed 
DO more (or two year., when I agalD found my
Nlr In hi. naUfo town It was early In the 
.rternoon "hen I Brrlved,and 1 took dmner at 
• botel. 

I bad lIal.hed my meal, atid was lonnging In 

In my last cornmnIllcatlon '1 gave you some 
theologlCalldells, which I foond taught ID a 
BlOgle nnmber of the Ballller of LIIJ4t In 
respect to practical morahty, Splrltuahsts, as 
far as I know, sa~ that man IS morally respon 
Sible to himself ~lone. They asser~ that a 
transgreRslon of a law or God is impoSSible. 
ThiS IS necessarily IDvolved 10 theIr Idea of 
God They say that he is himself the law, 
and a broken lalY would be synonymous with 
a, dethroned God and a shattered universe • 
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